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1ST DEADLINE
r)eliiiquent Tax-Payers Ffpred to 

See I*»'eHident or Secretary of 
Board to \rranRc for Payment 
Before That Date.

Around sixty per cent of the 1&33 
sohoo) taxes due before Febr^iary 1 
have been paid. That means that about 
forty per cent have not been paid. 
This 7s not fair, so he school board 
believes, to the sixty per cent who 
have paid. Besides, the board needs 
the money Ui operate the school. At 
the February meeting of the board 
H wa.s decided to employ an attorney 
to collect all past due schoo Itaxcii. .\c- 
cordingly. Attorney Joe E. Childers 
of Abilene has been employed U) col
lect school taxes. After Maixh 1 all

eW AW ORKTO  
BE CIIRT.AHÆD;

TO STOP MAVÌ
Whiw, there were <53,150 deaths re- 

porte<l to the vital statistics division 
of the rtate health department in 1033, 
there wcie at the same time 113,620 
births reported.

Sheriff W. T. Sorrells, Ha.skell, vice 
president of the We.st Texas Sheriff’s 
association, was elevated to the presi- 
denej at El Paso convention which 
adjourned Friday.

DEATH ŒAIMS 
FRED REIDENB.ACH 

ON WEDNESDAY

REBATE CHECKS ON 
'AUTO TAGS READY 
IN TAYLOR COUNTY

Nen Fund of $950,000,900 For 
Civil Workn and Direct Relief; 
Plan Provide« for Dropping 10 | 
Per Cent of Employes .A Week.

Prominent Farmer Passes .Away 
.At Ago of 64; Survived by 2 
Daufrhters; Funeral Services 
Thursday Afternoon.

Washington, Feb. 15.— Demoblixa-* 
tion of the vast army of civil works 
employes was to start Thursday night 
w-iih the dropping of approximately 
2tMt,000 from federal projects.

Orders were i«sued Wednesday by 
Harry L. Hopkin.s, civil wt>rks and re
lief administrator, siraultaneou.sly 
with pa.«sage of the $960,000,000 civil 

\V. C. Stripling, 7*1, Fort Worth j |̂̂ |-1,3.and direct relief appropriation 
merchant since 1899 and honored in by congress and opening of a confer- 
1929 as that city’s most distiiunnalied «nev of sUte labor official.s with

The trial at (ieorgetowrj of Charle- 
E., Ileidingsfelder, 60-year.old 
ton attorney alleged to have embezzled 
$34,500 from a woman client, ended 
Wedne.stiay in a hung jury.

Fred W. Reidenbach, prominent re
tired farmer of this section, died at 7 
o’clock W’ednesday night at his home 
in the Mt. Pleasant community. He 
had been in bad health for two or 
three years and since December last 
had been suffering from a kidney and 
bladder trouble which caused his dea- *

.More than 2.50 Tajdor county n»o- 
U>r vehicle owners who registered 
their machines after February I, pay
ing the 20 per cent penalty, are in 
line for the penalty refund, provided 
in re<-ent legislation which set .March 
31 as the permanent deadline for li- 
cen.se fees, without penalty.

I Refund checks are ready at the of- 
' fice of Grady Parroeliy, county tax 
collector, and may be received at once, 
Mr. Parmelly .said. Persons eligible 
for the rebate should bring their 1934 
registration receipt, from which for- 

, mal application will be made.
“ We shall be glad to have these car

ENROLLMENT IN 
SCHOOLS A H  AINS 

NEWHIGHMARK

th.

citizen at the Exchange club’s an-
pa.-t due school taxes will be plac-<l in ■ ^ êd Friday night.
his hands for collection.

The board is more than anxious to 
Hid any tax payer who is in financial 
difficulties, but wdio wishes to iniike 
some arrangement with the board for 
payment, and to thu.-̂  avoid his 
taxes being placed in the nttoiney’s 
hands. For this reason; the board de
ferred bringing suit until after 
March I—another thirty • days of 
grace. Any interested tax payer who 
wdahes to arrange some
payment is urged to see enner cne . ^  Annona. Red
president, O. J. Adcoik, or the scer^ stockman.
Ury. W. 0.1 Boney. before March 1- L announced as a “ bone dry ’ his 

that date, it will be necessary ' <..„didacy for governor of Texas and
twill oppose resubmiaaion of the ques
tion of prohibition to a vote of the p*ŝ

With a yield of 91,294 bales. E!l:s 
county led the state in cotton pro
duction in 1933, Jones county being 
second with 88,Ot5fi. Only ten cruntie*. 
in Texa.- ginni»d over 70,000 hales.

Three negroes, Jets.se Mott, Thur- 
man Burkley and Bluitt Burkley, 
went to their deaths in tlv- electric 
chair at the state ¡lenitentiary early 
Friday morning for murders commjt- 

melhod of 1 ted in Dallas county, 
either the

attorney, Joe E.arrange with the 
<”bflders.

During th"se years of depression, 
the board has been very lenient about 
pressing collection of school taxes, but 
now ha« reached the point where de- 
hnquent taxes muat be collected. The 
board is alao of the opinion that the 
great improvenent in rmancral mat
ters makes it poasible for most school 
taxes to be paid.

If all taxes are paid each yx'»»’. the 
aiaount of asses»ed taxes could h<- >4ill 
farther reduced. The amount has al
ready been reduced some forty per | 
cent during the last three years. 1

Secreary Perkins on state laNir laws.
Hopkins directed discontinuarce of 

work on all federal projects not on 
federal or other public property and 
directed various departments and 
bureaus to reduce their civil works 
forces from 50 to 90 per cent.

Those continued on the payroll are 
to be dropped at the rate of 10 per 
cent a week until May I when the last 
of the 4,000,000 employes are scHihI- 
uled to be let out.

TV* money voted for civil work* 
today—?150.000,000 of th.- X950.000,- 
i>00 appropriation—will be used to 
continue the program until May 1. 
Hopkins with the approval of the 
i>resident arranged several weeks ago 
to start trimming the CM'A payrolls 

, about February 15.

h'uneral services were to be held at 
3 o’clock Thursday afternoon from the 
Methodist church, with Rev. P. H. 
Gates, the pa.stor, officiating. Inter
ment was to be in Rose Hill i-emctery.

Born in .Missouri May 18, 1H70, Mr. 
Reidenbach would have bt-en 64 years 
old in -May. Coming to Texas about 50 
years ago, he settled on the .same farm 
place which has since b'*en his home.

^He had been a member of the Metho
dist church since 1924.

In 1893 he was married to .Miss .Ag- 
ne.s McClain«, by whon» he is surviv
ed. He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Click and Mias Bessie Reiden
bach. both of whom lived with him.

I and truck owners come in at once for 
their checks,’’ said Mr. Parmelly. 
“ They cannot be issued later than 
March 15."

Sixty refund checks were issued 
Wednesday. The necessary blank-s 
were received from the state.

I Taxable values for cattle, sbe**p 
and gnat-s for the year 1934 have been 

' set by the commissioners court, a.-- 
cording to announcement from C. W. 
Boyce, assessor.

Ten dollars per head for cattle, one
and one granddaughter, Winnie Merle P«*- ^
Click. A son, Joe Reidenbach, died as i 
a young man in 1924.

. New Officers Elected
„  I " » .'” /  T ; ; '“  ' B y  w e s t e r n  U n io nFirst National bank of Chicapo and  ̂ - _____
a candidate for the democratic nom> ' 
nation for the presidency, who was a

Other survivors include a sister, 
Mias Georgia Reidenbach, who made 
her hoftie at his home, theee half- 
brothers, Ennis and Dan Reidenbach, 
Merkel, snd Mark Reidenbach, Colo
rado, and three half-sisters. Miss
Winnie Reidenbach, Colorado, Mrs. ! _ , tt u
Beulah Gilmore, Merkel, and Mr*, i A lSSO F lS  tO  r iO lQ

New officers were elected at a
Lula Porter, Long Beach, Calif.

I ---------------- o
former Texan, died Wednesday night of the Western Union of the S g LH P f l r k G T
after a month’s illneits from pneumo-

Attends Funeral of 
Grandfather at Rancrer

Baylor university has received an 
additional gift of $200,000 for ita en
dowment fund from Mr. and M rs.' 

. John G. Hardin of Burkbumett, rais- * 
I mg the total of their benefactions to 
! Baylor in the past four years to $850,.
!ooo.

Methodist young people at Hamby on 
Tliarsday, Feb. 8, as follows: Irvin
Clayton, president; Mabel Phillips, 
vice president; Mary CoUins, secre. 
ta.'y; J. Melvin Jones, publicity sup
erintendent, and Rev. Elmer Crab
tree, adult counsellor.

The Epworth league here elected 
'-hnrrmen for three new standing conu 
mittece Sunday evening: Florena Ri-

Entertainment Reset
Date has been changed from Thuth- 

day, Feb. 15, as announced in laat 
w'eek’s issue of The Mail, to Friday 
night, February 23, for the engage
ment of the well known dramatic ar- 
tint and singer, -John Hoarard, who is 
to present his impersonation of Seth

Cloee o f  l j u t  W eek Show s 7K7 
Pupils Enrolled in M erkel Pub
lic S ch ools; H ip e s t  P revious 
F igu re  was 726 in 1928.

With an enrollment of 787 as of 
the close of the week, Friday, Febru. 
ary 9, the .Merkel public schools reach, 
ed the highest mark in its history. 
Highest enrollment prior to this year 
wa« the session of 1928-29 when the 
figure was 726.

Qt this total of 787 enrolled this 
year. 261 are in the High school, an 
increase of about 30 per cent over 
last year, and 526 in the Gramnmr 
school. The increase in High school en
rollment is primarily due to the in
auguration of a -chool bus from Mul. 
berry canyon, bringing pupils from

T a x a b l e  V a l u e  F i x e d  if!^* <f»»oois, Butman, i. x . l .. white
_  , 1 • i * hurch and Blair, in addition to high
u o r  C .a t t l e  i n  C O U n t\  M-hool students who have been com

ing regularly from surrounding com
munities.

.\t the beginning of the school year 
' last .'¡eptenibcr, .students were enroll
ed in High school from Goodman. Noo
dle, Union Ridge, Stith, Marrs, Com
pere, Salt Branch. Cross Roads, Mt. 
Pleasant. Trent and Castle Peak, be
sides the four schools served by the 
bus.

burgess RE-iXECTKD.
At the regular February monthly 

meeting of the school board. Superin
tendent Roger A. Burgess was re-el
ected for his thirteenth terra, the sev
enth in succession since he returned 
to the Merkel schools in 1928.

He was at the head of the local 
schools for six years from 1919 to 
1925, and previously had served as 
principal of the high school two yean. 
In the interim, he was superintendent 
of the Childrsns schools for three 
years.

-  I n I. .

a<> the taxable value.
Said Mr. Boyce: “ Under the order 

is.sued .Monday, if that value is not 
acquired by the tax assessor, it will 
be raised to said value by the com
missioners court who sit as a board 
of equaliution in May.”

---------------- o ----- ----------

Washinjfton Memorial
A George Washington memorial .ser- 

vice, with the local Masons in charge, 
will be held at the Methodist 
church on Thursday night, February 
22, at 7:30 p. m.

Principal speaker for the occasion 
j will be Past Grand High Priest, Dr. 
J E. M. Wood, of Anson.

The public is invited to attend this 
' service.

E. B.Wallace, manager of the Jones 
Dry Goods company, went to Ranger 
Tnesday to attend the funeral of his 
grandfather. J. T. Freeman, who died 
at bis home there Monday at the age 
of 88 years.

Mr, Freeman wa.s a pioneer Texan, 
having come from his native state of 
Arhansaa 74 years agn.

Hear Talks by Leaders 
Of Road TV»autificatioiT
To hear talks hy Mrs. Dallas Scar

borough, of Abilene, division chair-, 
man o f the state highway beantifle»-

">• * 1 !  i -  “ v r D e a t h  of S-Vear-Old son ^  ™  J r
and Paul Collins, recreation and per- Indies at the Coxy theatre here. ' Mf. Elldson, former city munager of Austin, 

was elected Texas relief director Mon- 
da} by the state relief rommiseion. J. 
H. Reed, who had served a.« assistant 
to former director Lawrence West
brook and who was one of the nc'ZRS- 
nees for the place, refused to accepX 
a proffered place as Johnson’s assis
tant and resigned immediately.

sonai development.

P. T. A. Carnival is to 
Be Staged at Goodman ; ̂

He will be assisted by a full com
pany of local stage artists and singers 
in his production, “ A Night With

Boy. to Mr. and Mm A. L. Shu- 
gart, residing in the Canyon, Friday, 
Frhmary 9, 1984.

Boy, to Mr. and, Mrs. W. S. Rus
sell, Sunday, FRhraary II, 1984.

Boy, to Mr. aad Mm J. O. Free- 
man, Trent, Tuceday, February 13. 
7934.

Quarter Inch RalnfaB.
The gauge o f Volunteer Weather 

Observer Grover Hale regictered a 
quarter ot RO inch for the week-end 
rainfnil, which was aceompansed fay 
some sleet and snow. January’s figure 
was only one-eigfath o f an inch, so 
the year’s totsi here is only three, 
eighths of an inch.

I l>ots of flood entertainment is in 
i >*t«re for those who attend the P.T.A. 
I' arnival at the Goodman school Fri
day night

Special Program on 
Recreation Arranged

U T » .  o r o w i i  ^   ̂ number o f intarmted citiiens 
gathered at the Methodist church on 
Thursday night o f last week.

M m  R. A. Burgess, local dm ir. 
man, presided and a pleasing fea
ture of the evening’s program was an

Small

Figioml eerviees seere held Satur. 
day afternoon from the Methodist { 
church, with Rev. P. H. Gates, the 
pastor, officiating, for James Albert
Brawn, three-year-old son of Mr. snd appropriate reading. “ The 
Mrs. D. B. Brown, who reside on the Town,”  by Mrs. Len SuWett. 
Woodroof farm. | In addition to the committee work-

Besides hi.s parents, five brothers mg with Mm. Burgess, many oAers,  The young people’s department of
Besides an operetu bjTthe Choral the Methodist church, formerly known and sisters survive, to all of whom The he.ve indicated great intermt in tte

dob, features on the evening’s pro-

r

BRKEL20 YEARS AGO
(Prom  the Pllee of Merkel Mail, February 13, 1914.f

gram include a baby show, the auc- 
tioidngvof a cake, a visit to the ro
gue’s gallery, fortune telling, s Mar
tha Washington tea snd games 
"42" for those interested.

/ PERSONALS

sr the Senior Epworth league, is hav-

M m  C. L, McNeee gave a six 
o’clock dinner in honor o f her hus
band’s fifty-sixth birthday. Covers 
asere laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Biek. 
leg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frazier, Mr«. 
G. D. Simpson, Mr. and Mra. J. N. 
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Christo
pher and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
McNees and their family.

Miss Valerie Dye entertained with 
a (firmer Sunday in henor of her Sun
day School claes of the Baptist 
church. Covers were laid fsr Misses 
Lonisc Warren, Lucy Tracy, Aiaanda 
Brady, Ruby Hamm, Dixie Howard, 
Madge Daan, Lucile Smeixer and the 
hoatass.

Messrs. Homer Essterwood and 
Dee Grimes, Mias Mhtilda Moser of 
Dallas and MHm Zora Coggin motor- 
sd to Abilene Tnesday.

Car new Studebaker buggies.— 
Anchor Merc. Co.

H. M. Warren, local agent for the 
Ford Motor Car Co., has this week 
sold to Banker John Sears one of the 
1B14 RBodel Ford earn Tha delivery

since that date the new owner has 
been keeping the roads hot around 
Merkel and the adjoining country.

Misses Mae Hogg and Maggie Fos
ter o f the Stith and Compere comma- 
nity are in Merkel thia week visiting 
the families of H. Turner and J. A. 
Buford.

Miss Florena Dye visited friends in 
Abilene* the latter part of last week.

In making our rounds last week we 
were met at the clerk’s window of 
the Farmers State bank by Mim  Pet 
Sears, who has accepted a position o f 
assistant book-keeper with the bank.

Relatives o f Felix'J’ones, who live in 
AMIene, received a message from hhn 
stating that the jury in his case had 
found him not guilty o f the kHUag 
J. T. Battle at Gatesville last sum
mer. The jury was out from Friday 
noon to Monday morning.

M#. Jones has a host o f friends here 
who were very glad to hear the news.

Wesley Edwards and Jna D. Gai
ther were in Abilene the first of the

BO j —
• f[X .

H. P. Groene returned Wedneadsy 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Woodnim and 
daughters. Misses Winter Dean and 
Janaell, of Abilene were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Ada Heeter and the 
Woodrums.

Mrs. Dewey Brown and children of 
Quanah are visiting here m the home 
of her father, J. S. Thomas, while Mr. 
Brown is at the bedside of his father 
in Anson, who is still very ill.

Miss Dota Garoutte spent Wednes
day m Abilene in attendance on the 
Ash Wednesday services commemora
ting the 60th anniversary of the 
(liureh of the Heavenly Rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gaither and 
two daughters made a week-end visit j 
with Mrs. Gaither’s mother, Mrs. H. I 
A. Maloy, in EHk City, Okla., remain
ing over for the Lincoln day holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loring Hamblet and 
son have moved to Odessa where Lor- 
ing has accepted employment. For the 
past several months he has been one 
of  the Max Mellinger sales forre and 

erkel regrets to lose this good fam

ing a special program at 6:16 p. m. 
Sunday in the regular meeting room. 

We are asking each member to be 
of present and a special inritation is ex

tended to visitors; visiting includes 
alt young people as well as our fath
ers snd nwthers. Come, see “ Why You 

! Should Have Recreation.”  Study “ Our 
I Growing Need for Recreation.”  See 
j “ If Part o f Life is Recreation.”

*1116 program is as follows:
I I.eade'r, Eleanor Mae Hamilton. 

Scripture, Psalm 100.
Talks:
“Why Have Recreation?”  Terrell 

Mashburn.
“ Our Growing Need for Church Re

creation.”  W. A. Whiteley.
“ Is Part of lafe Recreation?" Paul 

Collins.

Mail joins the entire commuiuty in ex- local plans to beautify the state high- 
tending deepest sympathy. way along its course through the cHy..

SAMUEL, SAITL AND DAVID.

really last Saturday and * weak looUng nfter kuatuRae

ily.

I Finally there waa Samuel, stem, uncompromising, incorruptible. 
' He was a particularly lovable character, and his powerful one>man 
rule does not seem to have left a place for any associates. At least 
the people saw no one capable <rf carrying on in his place, and re
minded him brutally that his own sons were failures.

Behold, thou art old, and thy sons walk not in thy 
ways: now make us a king to judge us like all the nations.

---------- ----------------------- - j Angrily Samuel agreed, but not without a warning. Their king:
A Correction. 'would be tyrannical, he told them; they would repent their de-

In the report in The Mail ls.«t week mand. None the less he acceded to it, and searching through the 
of the death of Will Compton, former I tribes he found a clean-cut young man named Saul who stootf 
Merkel resident who had lived in Ixw  ̂head and shoulders above all the rest. Him he selected and anointed 
•tngelee, Calif., for 2H years or more, I as Israel’s first king.
it was suted by one o f those peculiar “God save the king,”  shouted the people happily— t̂he first time 
ilipe that will happen in reportorial j in history that the cry had been raised—and indeed it looked as 
offices that in late years he had served i though their'happiness were justified. They had a brave and hand- 
as a Pullman porter on the run from ' some monarch whose modesty was as striking as his comnage. 
Loa Angeles to Chicago. This should* What now could stop them from complete success? But Saal's
have, of course, 
ductor.

read Pullman con

Will Preach at Hope.
W. G. Cjrpert will preach at the 

Church rtf Christ at Hope at the 11 
o’clock hour Sunday morning. Every
one is cortfially invited to hear him.Mrs. H. P. Hulsey and two daugh- 

ters. Misses Ouida Mae and Emngene, 
and mn. Bllly Bob. spent the week- P resrnt Plav at ITnkm Rtdge. 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wade Darsey A playentitlcd “ No Account David 
in dan Angeio and Mrs. Hulsey’s i is to be praaentad at the Union Ridge 
granddaughter. Nancy Sue Daraey, schoel en Friday night, Febniary fS, 
« iio  had made an aRleMlad viait her», | sponaorod by the P. T. A. i5 itmisdnn 
retnrned a$ the

career is one o f the great tragedies. He might have been tlie- 
George Washington o f his people, but he cmild not stand 
perity, and so little permanent imprint did he leave that the 
of Hebrews, in enumerating the great characters of the .nation does 
not even mention his name. He was modest and likable, but he 
was a prey to sullen moods and the slave o f jealottay.

He was jealous of Jonathan, his son, and would have slain him 
but for the determined protest o f the people. Most o f all waa he 
jealous of David, who, when the armies o f Israel were standing in 
helpless terror before the giant leader o f the Philistines, Goliath, 
took his shepherd’s sling, picked up a smootlPotone ftfem tha 1 
and planted it squarely in the giant’s forehead. For this 
and the acclaim that foUowed-it. Saul

\  .
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Shannon, 5^n)«y Armour, Harvejr 
Jones, Ann Boon«, Hottaa Winn, John 
Strain  and T. 1.̂  Stephans and Miaa 
Helen Bright and those mentioned 
above and the hoatae«e«.

The next quilUns will be Februar>* 
21 at the hoi.ie ol Mra. R. L. Rceroa.

THCBOOK

TRENT NEWS AND 
PfiRgONAUS

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Rogers were 
hnet» to the latter’s courin, .Vr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Rogers, and family of .\bi- 
lone last week-<nd.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. B. Tit'le c.f .\bi- 
'< visiV'd nrently in the h me of 
the latter’s brother, .Mr. aiiu Mr-.. 
B.irnit Forrester, anti family. j

Bruce Howell of -Abilene 'pen; a , 
few days la.'t week assi ting hi' un- , 
t ie, Ben Howell, m re-arrangmg some j 
pa.sture land for his ^attle. ■

On Thursday of la;S week .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hale celebrated their -list j 
wedding anniversary. Those attending 
the affair were; .Mr. and Mrs. .fohn 
rfane an.l Mrs. M. T. Alexander tif 
Lubbock. In connection w ith the same 
enl* rtainment John Crane enjoyed

BAPTIST PROGRAM.
Tho ladioM of the Baptist church 

held their renrular meeting last week 
when the following program wa.s ren
dered:

Subject. “ Caring for our Aged 
.Ministers and Widows Wisely and 
Worthily."

Hymn, “ O. Spread the Tidings 
Round."

Prayer, by .Mrs. Currie.
Solo, Mrs. Matthews.
Scripturt- reading, Mrs. Bttwers. 
“ Chaplains of Our Morale," Mrs. 

Stewart.
"The Forgittten Mar," Mrs. Cur

rie.
“ When a Preacher Ncetl- a 

Friend.’’ .Mrs. Stribling.
Player ft'r the agvtl minis'ers an<l 

widows of Texas. Mrs. Burk.'.
Hymn, "The King’r Busints.'." 
"Texas Beneficiarie.s t.f the Relief 

Dt iMirtment,” Mrs. Scott.
".A .Mttre Kxcellent Way," Mrs. 

Williamson.
“ Facts A'ou Should Know .About the 

a I Relief and Annuity Board," Mrs.

(CagM»a«d Prom Pbg* Om .)
Saul was not without military g»n. 

ius. He led hia people mono than once 
to Tietory. Throughout his career 
fighUng was eonsunt. with the Anal- 
akatm, the Philistines and other hostile 
tribca, and sometimes one side won 
and sometimes the other. But much of 
the energy and time that ought to 
haec’ gone into the nation’s battles 
was itpent in the vain effort to des
troy David; and the net result of 
Saul's reign was little. “ Tomorrow,” 
■aid the ghoet of Samuel, appearing 
grimly before him, “ tomorrow shalt 
thoc and thy soni, be with me." Saul 
marched into battle on the moriow 
knowing that his fate was .sealed; and 
when the final monumt of defeat ar- 
rfvrd he called upon his sword bearer 
to run him through.

If you art thrilled by Ns;M>leon. 
the pennile.ss young lieutenant leap
ing to the throne of an empire; if 
your imagination is warnwii by the 
tIm* of the gaunt, homely, country

boy Lfbcoln to the White Hoase, then 
there ia a real treat for you in David.

J

Next Week: The Reign of David.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our apprécia 

tion for the kindness snd sympathy 
iJwwn to us he past two wveks in the 
illness of our dear wife and mother. 
Your untiring efforts have made H 
possible for her to be under Or. E. A. 
Dan, Sweetwater, and now her con. 
dition is very much improved.

.May God's richest bleMings rest up
on each one of you.
; I. N. Brown and Children.

» ■ • a — ------
I*. T . A . O fRanized at Blair.
A P. T. A. was recently organized 

at Blair, the election of officers res
ulting as follows: Mrs. J. A. Russell, 
president: Mrs. Carl Hughes, vice 
president; Mrs. Vardra Fancher, sec
retary, and .Mrs. A. Mitchell, treasur
er. Two meetings will be held lach 
month, one in the afternixin and the 
other at night.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

COMMISSIONER JACK CANON 
SUBMITS ANNUAL i.EPORT

fine birthday dinner.
Mrs. Joe Boone left Tuesday of last 

w«ek for Hermleigh to assist at the 
bedside of her sister., Mr*. B>Ton 
Dingle, who hfc< been quite ill but is 
improving.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogue had aa 
their guests last week Mrs. Hogue’s 
cousin. Mr. and Mrs. James Bower- 
master. fr-»m Harrisburg, Pa.

On Tuc'day of last week a party of 
-everal women spent the day with 
Mrs. Roy Stewart, when the aftern<v>r 
was spent in quilting. Those presen* 
were Mesdames F.Allyn, Wallace Kel- j 
Vy, C. T. Beckham and Bill Hogue 
and Mis. ês Helen Hog-jc and Pete 
Smith.

Lon Adrian and daughter of Colo
rado spent a few hours in the homo 
of his brother. L. E. Adrian, and fam. 
ily one night recently.

■At thib writing Grand|>a Burton is 
real sick.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ancell O'Neal enter
tained as overnight guest.« ¡n their 
home la.st week .Messi's. Cecil O’Neal 
of Bimwnfield and Giurge Igi* of Nor. 
ton.

.Mm.s Chunky Parker .'p«-nt s-veral 
iJa>-s with Miss Ida V. E.step.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Brown was buried Sunday afternoon 
at this place.

Our ball team met with the Wylie 
team at that place last Monday after, 
noon. The report ia that Trent won 
one game and Wylie two.

-Mrs. J. E. Perkins had as her all 
day guest.« last Tuesday her sitter. 
Mrs. D. D. Coat.«, and family of the 
White Church community.

Mr. Bright and Mr. Poor and fam
ily have returned frxim California 
*’ here they have been visiting for the 
past month.

Mrs. B' «:ie Johm-on ha.« returned 
home after spending a few week' with- 
relatives ir South Texa.«.

Buster Ripe of Fort W<—th i.' here 
on a visit «vith his grandparent-. Mr. 
and Mr«. B. F. Sipe.

M rs. Roy Stewart gave a dinner in 
honoi of her husband's birthday last 
Monday and as a surprise invited sev. 
eral of his friend« to dine wuth him. 
Those who attended were; J. E. Bow
ers, Jack Frost, M. G. Scott, Coleman 
Whitfi'-Id, Tom and .A’ex Williamsor 
and ,.fohn B. Winn.

.▼.opdrow 'White of .Sulphur 
' .Springs, who ha.* been visiting his sis- 

tci, Mrs. C. K. Shannon, fur the past 
two week.-, ha» returned home.

Mrs. Norwood has returned from 
a recent visrt with relatives at Coman- 

< rhe. She returned via Browmwood. 
euAkTHg a short visit there with her 
Ciater, Rev. and Mrs. McGinnis, and 
family. Rev. Mr. McGinnis having for
merly beer pastor of the Baptist 
church here.

Ma«.sey.
Cla«ing prayer, Mr«. R bin*on.

SETH r.MtKER CO.VIS’G.
“ A Night W;th Scab Parker," biag- 

ed by John Howard, well known dra
matic artist and ainger, assisted by a 
full company of local stags artists and 
sirtgers. Wi to be presented Friday 
night, Feb 16, at the Trent High 
School auditoiium under the auspice« 
of the W M. U. of the Methodist 
church.

Th-.
•Mann,
M.-idgv
tendent

SCUOOI. VISITORS. 
di«lrict m.«ncctnr. Mis,- Sue 
the county super\n«or, .Mi»« 
Stanford, the county superin- 
. .M. A. William.«, and tho fol-

To the Voters of Precinct No. 2:
Along with the yearly report from 

precinct No. 2. which is submitted 
herewith, I wish to express my appre
ciation for the co-operation th»: has 
beer given me by the public through 
the past year. During the conung 
yuar, as in the pa.st, it is my intention 
to devote my whole time to the work.

In this connection I wish to empha
size the fact that, while the budget for 
precinct .No. 2 for 11133 was $22,866.00, 
the total net outlay was only $10,- 
858.23, wrhich means a saving of $3,- 
007.77 under the budget. (Total dis. 
burscRtents for 1932, according to the 
r;»port on file, were $14,501.41.)

A. J. CA.NON,

ANNUAL STATEMENT 193.3, PRECINCT N0.2.
Jan. ist, 1933, Balance on Hand prior to payment of

December 1933 B ills__  . ............. .......
Detember Bills 1932 .Account* pa>d in Jan.

$2,372.53
l.::31.86

Balance in Budgvt .Ian. l«t. 1**33 
RECEIl rS:

lowing trustees, Messrs. R. L. Rea
ve.-. .1. P. R berts. Malcclm Bc?«ley, 
O-car Bishep. Herbert West and Earl 
Norwood, were served lunch by th* 
h. mc economic« class Tuesday, Febro- j
SIX 13.

Th ■ r- o'l vr ■ * ir.v* • J'lx c-v-!-- 
tail. nu 1* I-at and sauce, salad, 
•-resmci' , '.aloes, French asparagus, 
roll«, fruit salad and whipped c'.-eam 
an.i cofl«-e.

■Mi.-s Jlann L« on her annual U<jr of 
inspectioii of the schools of Taylor 
county.

HTJ.lf ECO.SOMICS r,IRI..<.
•A* e final project, climaxing the 

term’s work in foods, the home ec
onomic« girl-* were hortesses at a heart 
party Saturday night After the 
game of ■'Heart«’’ a Valentine contest 
wa« won by Vera Bright and Wood- 
row White for which they received a 

¡large chocolate heart.
Refreshments of -alad, Valentine 

sandwiches, olives, potato chip», tart« 
and cho<-o!ate were served to the fol
lowing hr,.Tie econrmics girls and th'-ir 
guests: Misses Idell Cooper, Dorothy 
Reaves, Doreen Scott, Gladys Ham- 
ncr, Ia"'ui.<e .Allyn, Mildred Steadman. 
.Mona Robinson. Helen and Vera 
Rrigh;. Loi.» Powell and Virgie 
btrawn. Messrs. Jack Perkin«, John 
Hamnei Henry Bright. .lack Bowers. 
Uullen Tittle, Freddy All.vn, Fred 
.McCurdy, Wilbur Younger and B-'b 
Cole

Refund West Co, Nails S .3.75
Refund .Santa F* Ry. Co. h.oo
Refund Expense Lubbxk 1.15
Sal*, of T i’Jik •25.06
Fines ’■oils.' Welboin" !*.6i*
Fines “ W. }'. B<'un
Sale of Tvsm 175.00
J. M. Smith 23.04
Fines W. W. Wheeler 25.60
Ad Valorem Taxes 3,488.95
.Auto Registrntinns 18,612.3.5
(i-.. Refund - t » . 1
U»e of .Machinery I2Í.' 0

Total R*Dceipt» .823.3,S.5.ím;
Tran»lcr for Pi No. 2 Bond .5 Í :

51,037.67
>4kÀs*

Total Receipt» and Transfer.« $23,.3ftl.-l.7

Tola! S2-I.42H.10

$16 IN TREES.
Will pay better di\'i<lend.« than any 
ether inveatment Peaches, plums, 
■xears. apples, grapes and berries. 
fofUhell pecans, priced right. 5$hanks 
Nurvery, Penney Bldg., Abilene. Tex-

DISBURSEMENTS:
Removal of Guy Wire and Relocation of Poles 
County C^urt Cost—Right-of-way 
-Tight-of-Way Purchased 
Publishing Legal .Notices 
Posts . . . .
Keci.rding Right-Of-Way Deeds 
Culverts
Expen.e to Lubbock 
Kent for I/Ot 
Damage.* to Land
Expense to .Angelo and Dalla« for Machinery 
Regular Hand«
Road Work 
.Machinery
Salary Commi8.«ion'«r 
Commission Roy C. Fuller 
Lumbei, Cement, Paint, etc.
Hardware, Wire, etc.
Parts ami Upkeep Machinery 
Repairs
(i ravel . 
Blacksmithi ng 
Light«— Warehouse 
Gas arid Oil 
Phone Toll»
Feed for Team 
Tires and Tubes

$ 75.00
.5.55 

478.7.5 
15.68 
72.10
4.00 

3'Jl.69
16.00 
4.26 

30.00 
10..71 

.5,66.5.00 
1.923.71 
1,837.7.5 
I "00.00 

20;*.’«7 
2.4.50..5.5 

.342.56 
r.25.3.47 

3.38.76 
6S7.77 
2TS..5.5 

16.56 
:r,776.}-o 

2.6.5
3.00 

180.69

QUEEN THEATRE
‘Wher« MerkH in KotniRined*Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Bright atten- t

ded the ^ 7 / I F i ^ a y l^ i R h t ^ t q r d a r  M atinee,N«*vef, at Roby last Tueiday after- |  ̂ ___,
noon. ! Niflit

____  I “ PENTHOUwSFT
HOUF DEMOSSTRATIOS CLLD. '.W ith W arn er  Baxter, M yrna 

M ^am es M. G. Scott and T. G. L oy and Mae Clarke
Hamner were co-hostesaes in enter.  ̂A l«o  Com edy and S e ™ l. “ P en !«  
t«ining the House Demonstration club ' o f  Pauline ."  ^
with an all-day quilting  ̂ , Satarday Ni|cht Preview 11 p. m.

Total Di.'baraement» - -  
Transfer to .Trd class or salary

. $20,604.81 
160.00

T<1tal Transfer» and Diabur*enienCs 
Balance in Bodget Jan. I, 19.34

$20,764.81 
. 3,674.29

Total $24,429.10

RECAPITI TLATION
The budget fixed for Precinct No. 2 was . $-22.866.00

home on Wednesday,
Those bringing a covered dish and 
spending the day were Mesdames Joe 
Naltey, Ed Burks, Walker Steadmarf. 
Connie ftoRelle, Nelson Bright, A. C. 
Wa»h, A. W. Wood, George Stewart, 
Trank Allyn. R. B. McRae, Jr., Wal- 
Lare Kelley and C. C. McRee and 
Miaoea LilUan McRee, Dollie Wash. 
Mahide Oafford and Lena Bright, 

la  the afternoon cake and hot

Akm M onday and To«««day
N ith io

T hose Gold D igging
“ H A V A N A  W ID O W S ”

A F irst N aflonal Picture 
A lao (>>medy and Short S u b jee i«

The total outlay by the Comnwasioner as shown by the 
foregoing page» was . .

Deducting refund.« for return on payments as follows:
Gasoline ____  _ _  _
Use of Machinery . .  ___
Expense returned ___________. . .    _
Refund on nails ____ _ . .
Road W'ork ___ . . . ,

$26.764.81

AD M ISSIO N — 10c and 25c

$736..34
124.00

1.45
.3.75

.31.04

Total refunds 

Total Net Outlay

896.58

$19J15«.2.‘f

The difference betwren the budgvt 
AnJ Total Net Outlay

?22,8f6.00
l'JJt5.S.23

11 Sliowa a saving by Coaauaaioacr Pnc. No. 2 - •---------------- MJ107.77

Hifashington’s Birthday
February 22

As we pau.se in memory o í a great ni.in. let U8 renew our tie- 
termination to carry on to the be. t of our ability the work he 
.startt'd— the building of a grei.t nation.

This bank will tran.sact no business on Thur.«- 
(lay, February 22.— the 2023^ Anniversary of 
\Va.shingt<»n’s Birthday.

F armers CËL M erchants 
National BanK

MerkcU TexJL«

OFPICBNS:
J. T. Warren. Fres-ldent. Ü. F. Wwt, Viee-Pretî.
Sa«n Batman, ita-.. Vke-Pre». Booth Warren. GaalLter.

F. Y. GaHhcr, Ai.3’ t (jnliier.

Why your neighbors are saying

4>

Put back
my Telephone

Every day Jurnicr users of lelephont: service 
agk us to re-connect their telephones. Here 
are snmr of the rea.%ons dtey give:

♦

*VVIy husband w w ork ing  again 
. . . w e m issed  th e  té lé p h o n a
more than anything cIm .*

“ We thought we would save 
m on ey , bu t fou n d  it false 
economy to be without a tele
phone.*’

“ . . . I found that running my 
household requ ired  at least 
three more hours a day.”

“ Frankly, we were beginning to 
be *back-numbers.’ Our friends 
couldn’t call us, nor we them.”

“ . . .  I didn’t like to think 
o f my wife and youngsters 
at home without a tele* 
phone. I kept worrying 
about fires, hoboes, acci
dents . . .  they had no pro-
tection.

These people have realized how much 
they missed the convenience, pleasure 

and security that a telephone gives.
Do you miss your telephone? Call the 

telephone husiness office, now. Say, T  want 
a telephone.”

M U 0

Pvid

■i

I I

I

tou ia w fs i iiN TULIPHONI COMPANY

H B IflS B B D  APARTMBNTS

■  fo« kave a faraisbad aparunaat or furaiabad rooau

for roat, why oot try a daratflac' in tlw

Markal Mitil? It wM l^rt only 25 cents per inaertioa.
«

PHONE 61
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»  s e c o n d  IN S TA LU n C N T.
Baddy Uordon, wiio h u  « m »  ta 

NfW Yoitc to make hU fortaac, nw 
tnma home to itmfront hie parenta 
and hi* idater Nancy with the fact 
(hat be han stolen fifteen thooand dol. 
lave from the bank*'wbefe''hV*warfcaito 
help the ‘loveliest woman in the world’

Ria mother had haen ona oi  the rich 
Kentnrky WeaStariUa; she had 
brought her fortune to the little old 
town and made it seonder over her 
resource» and Dr. Henry Morgan’s — you know—last time

ad harsh and oanataral.
'This time she sank into the chair, 

a Nula baddled figure, her head dowa.
*’ I don’t know how to begin, Rich

ard!’-
He became aware aaddenly of kwr 

anguish. He held h itns^ ia chark 
with a sKreiig baud.

**Are fnu la ttnuMe, Nancy?*’
••Yea."
He went aver U  the mantel and 

atretetHid kia afusa along It. Maadying. 
hia Angara on the edge. Me bad the 
long (Mb ftagen o f the artiat and the 
poet, but hia hand had srength and 
power, too. tt waa the band o f a aur- 
gam. Ba wat watebiag her adth kia 

j atrànge eyes, but he was aot helping 
her.

“ Richard, I tried to be rude to you

hick. Her death two years ago had 
left all the money to her only son. Dr.

and will toon be found out unless he | Henry hadn’t any to leave, but he 
can return it. “ But I love her.’’ de-, had left a practice and a good name; 
flares Ruddy "to his angry father. “ I’d ! Richard had those, too. It was called 
steal for her. I’d die for her—”  “ A i the Morgan luck, 
pretty utory!’’ shouts his father, j Richard pushed his mother’s big 
"You’ve broken your mother’s heart, | winged arm-chair forward now for 
you’ve disgraced your father and your j Nancy. .As he did it, the clock on the 
sister—your young sister. IxK>k a t ! mantle .struck six. 
her, a girl in the morning of life—  • Nancy started. “ What can you think
with a thief for a brother!’ ’ 
NOW GO ON WITH THE 

It wa.s still in the room, 
low light flared low in the

I o f me? I know you haven't break- look toward the door. Could she get

’ ‘Last timé I «.skvd you to marry 
me,’’ he said quiidly; “ sres.”

She caught her breath. He wa.s not 
bitter, but there was something in him 
that was like granite. There was 
power in Jiis look, too, it frightened 
her; he .«eemed to have himself so 
well in hand, and yet—She began to 
feel that his love must be a power; 
she had always been afraid of it. she 
knew it now! She cast a frightened

STORY.  ̂fasted— I had to come!” She had not 
The yel- : accepted the chair, she stood by the 
lamp on  ̂fire, pulling at her glove-s. She was

away"
Then suddenly «Iv saw her father’s 

bent gray head and his white face.
the table. There lay the newspaper as  ̂shaking from head to foot with an ' hi? mouth hanging open -as if he had
it had dropped the night before, and 
her mother’s work-basket wa.s over
turned by the hearth. Roddy had 
kiwcbad it down when he sprang at 
his father.

RoiMr was going to ja il!
Naary gasped. On a chair were her 

fu n , htr hat and her gloves, jnat as 
she had toaaed tbeau She drew a long 
breath, avertiqg her «yea fron  her 
father's gray fare and went to tMr 
chair. Swiftly and staalthUy she ^  
on her bat. Her Mrs, ahd her glovaa. 
Then she sthla out into the hktt, drop
ped the chain-bolt, opened the front
<loor, and slipped siVntly out 
still house.

It was broad daylight ouUide now; 
the morning air touched her hot face 
gratefoRy like cold clear water, ft 
waa February and the pus-sy.willows 
swung over her head. .\t her feet 
some yellow crocuses ihot up, just 
opening little yellow eyes in the grass 
like the yellow eyes of Roddy’s siren. 
Nancy .etamped her foot on the 
giound, it was that woman who had 
done it. She km-w it with the un
erring jealous second sight o f,a  wo- 
n'jin. It wasn't Wall Street, it wasn’t 
curb-brokers, it wasn’t gambling, it 
was that woman with the fascinating 
eyes; she wanted money and she had 
n-.ade a boy steal for her!

Nancy opened the gate and walked 
lapidly down the street, never looking j 
back. Sunrii’c made thi' flagstones 
white between the new green of the 
grass; keen little blades of it thrust 
up through the new brown earth and 
gleamed in the* sun like metal. The 
red maple buds were like a .scarlet 
haae. There was Major Lomax’s 
house, the little one sUnding back.  ̂
Nancy walked faster; if she did not ( 
hurry she would never do it. There ; 
was the low, black iron gate— it was ! 
ajar, too, waiting for her! She drew | 
her breath, opened it wider and- went

I had to comi*. Rich-1 died as he slept in the chair by the 
hearth; he would look that way when 
he was dead, she was sure of it! .She 
tri«! to rai.se her ej-es, hut her lids 
seemed to weigh them down. They 
traveled along the dull blue rug to the 

trembling. A nang of bitterness shot * fireplace, they reached his feet, and 
through him; he knew well enough ¡then slowly—up, up to his narrow 
why bis love for her had nev:*r reached ! prominent chin hi* tight mouth.

ague of fear, 
ard!“

“ Yes?”  hi.s S'oice wr.s U-w, “ what is 
it. Nancy?”

She did not answer; she averted 
her face and he saw her delicate chin

ber, firn aawd abeut that Roamer boy. 
But sbe «a* bere, at bis hearthstone 
now, aad he cculd lei bis eyes rest on 
her. He saw ber as no one else in thè 
worM couid see ber, be thought. How 
little she was, and delicate; he couid

his
noae— it wasn’t quite »traiibt— his 
grcen^ro\vn eyes! She started and 
the blood went up from throat to 
brew, her own eyes quivered and fell, 
ahe gasped.

‘Tve coow to take it back,”  she
of tSw crush her body up againat hia arith ’ webispered SIm could not speak loud.

one arm! Her little head, too. waa so 
defiant, and the round trembling chin 
nnd the white throat. He could see it 
move and quiver as she breathed. The 
exquisite turn of the cheek, the little 
ear and the lovely gfossy hair. How 
dear sbe was. He drew a deep breath 
and she Inokfk) up sharply, met the 
pa.ssion in hia eye? nnd idirnnk. She 
shrank so visibly that it pained him 
again. Ho thrust the chair nearer.

“ What do you mean, Nancy Vir
ginia

She twisted her hands in her lap. 
Her gloves had fallea on the floor nt 
her feet. She couldn't raiae her eye? 
at all.
“ I mean my rudeness to you, then. 

I—I take It back.”
He caught hi.» breath. “ Nancy, you 

can’t mean— ?”
She straightened herself, clutching

*Sit down, Nancy,”  his voice sound-1 a( the arm.» of the big chair. Her dry

lips moved bp( awttewMl aothbiK, A e a  
with a frightened effort, she dragged 
it out, tumbling her wrords together.

"I've eon» to you for help— I’m in 
awful trouble, I ’vo gdt to borrow 
money—borrow it today, U o! A grwt 
deal of money—I’ve eoaw «e aak fioa: 

,’ to tend me fifteen thosAnad doUaea, 
Riehavd.’’

His eye* held hers now againat her 
win. She did nee know wbat h4 
thought; she felt humiliation, H boat: 
de#h on Ifor Nbe rain.

h great deal to boriww,“  she 
faHered wenkly, cMIdisMy, “ hot I've 
got to have it—today! Richard, cab 
you lend It to a »  aowY’

He seemed to an.swer with an effort, 
but Ms voice had a strange thriR ia 
it. “ I’d do anything for you, Nancy— 
you knew that, surely?,I’d give yon 
aP I’ve got if I could—if >xiu*d let 
me!"

She raised her eyes slowly, reluc
tantly, and met his again. There was 
a glow in his, as if .»ome hidden fire 
had leaped up in there like a flame. 
The sight of it «et her heart beating 
wildly again.

“ I want to borrow it, Richard,”  she 
said h'lar.scly. “ I’ll—return it. I’ll— 
n i give you a ple<lge for its return.” 

He started and change«! color. 
“ IVhat did you say, Nancy?"

.‘'he rose, trembling, and stood, hold
ing hint «)ff with her wide frightened 
eyes, her very lips, white.

“ I even pledge myself —  I'll marry 
you. Richard.’ ’

Silence followed, a silence so thick 
and tangible that it presaed down on 
Nancy’s shaken nerves until she want
ed to scream. Her heart began to beat 
against her side, "the throbs were like 
the heavy strokes of a hammer on an 
anvil.

“ Did you mean that. Nancy?”
“ Yes."
“ Toull marry me?”  He drew near

er. She could feel his passion for her, 
it shook him so she recoiled, sinking 
again into his mother’s char, hiding 
her face from him.

“ Yes, I—I said so,”  she faltered in 
a broken voice. “ I meant it, Richard.” 

He threw him.self on one knee be
side her chair; she felt hia arms 
around her. “ When, Nancy, when?” 
His arms trensUed.

She lifted her head and looked at 
him her blue eyes still wide with fear. 
“ On Monday— in Washington.”

He held her, hri strong arms like a 
thing of iron about her; she felt as if 

(Continued ou Page Fou«-)

WUHIIITIII
fbe more you read o f Waahinctoa and o f his mRsy 
campaigng, the more aauned you are at hk  marnlñWRt 

achierementa.

f
f

Often hM last ounce o f courage was eahed upon aad
reaooreea were at lowest ebb. but always IM 

fought on. To his vision we owe the grest country which we 
Hiioy today.

In Honor of WaahinRton’s Birthday This Baah WHI Not Be l 
-Opened aD Day Thorsday, Pebnuury 22ad.

FARRffiRS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICERS
C. M. Largent. Proa. W. L. Dfitz, Caahier.
J. S. Swann, V-Prea. Herbo’t Patteraoa. Aas*t. Caah. 
Directors—C. M. Largeat. J. S. Swann, W. W. ToonbM J. 

I  A. Patterson. Jr., W. L. D ^ .
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in. I
She went up the steps, lifted the 

rid bra.»s knocker, let it fall with a 
dang and started, trembling, to run 
away again. But she was only just 
«town the 8te;ie when the door opened 
wide and Richard Morgan stood there. 1 
looking at her. j

He was not very tall, but so loosely ; 
built and lean that he looked taller. 
There was a white hand on his fore
head, above the tan of his lean face, 
and his eyes held you. Strange eyes, 
brown with green lights glistening in 
still brown pools.

Nancy put her liand out and laid it 
on the tall stem of one of his young 
trees.

“ I— I came to see you, Richard.”
He came down the steps, holding 

out hia hand.
“ Won’t you come m then, Nancy?” 
She breathe«! hard, her knees we«e 

shaking under her. She couid never 
<lo it—never I I

• “ I’ve got to come in. Richard,”  she j 
said weakly. I

He had her hand now and he led j 
her up the steps. Three times already ; 
he had asked her to marry him, and j 
the last time she had tried to be rude I 
tc him. tried purposely, to stop him. 1 
They both remembered; she saw it in| 
his face, but he waa nice about it; he  ̂
did iiot look into her eyes just then. 
Hi- took her into the library. It waa i 
big and square and friendly, and the 
books lined it richly. A log had just | 
been kindled on the brass andiron-; I 
In a bowl on the uWe were some i 
snowdrop* and pussywillows A tight ( 
pain clutched at Nancy'a heart, like j 
the closing of a vise. She .*aw Page I 
Roemer’s face aa plainly as if he stood | 
there, speaking to her. Then she heard 
Richard’s voice.

"Sit down, Nancy. Here’s mother’s 
favorite chair. I’ll let you have it.”

You buy insurance to 
protect what you have.
You need dependable 
insurance. We sell it.
Let's get togrether.. . .

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insuranee
Consult Your Insurance Agent as jou  WtMild Yatw 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
I>r. L  C. ZehnpfenniflT 

Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarinai 
Phone IBS

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW 

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

123! it Pine St. .\bilene. Tex.

Mrs. W. B. Stephens
CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home of Mr.?. J. N. 
Teaff. on We.st Fannin St. 

Hours: 8 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
.\ course of ten adjustments 

for .H.5.00

PAULINE JOHNSON
SuccesMr to

G. W. JOHNSON 
* Insuraace— Notaiy PahBe

la new locatioa, next door to lleDaa- 
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
.MEMORIALS OF M.ARBLB 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T. COATS. Ixical Reg. 
Merkel, Texas 
Pkone 274W.

Í
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Electricity ix not a cummodity . . .  but a 
»cn’kc. It it a magic force wnich 
ances tran sform  in to  con stru ct 
energy. E lectr ic ity  cooks meals, beats 
water, re fr ig e ra tes  food, lights hotnes 
cleans carpets and fu rn itu re , washes 
clothes, produces beautiful radio pre* 
piunu . . . and does all these importam 
things better than any other mcuiod!

You can earn b a r ^ a  electric rates by 
enjoying more o f tM "Electrical Serv- 
.-ints”  vou have always wanted. You pay 
a great deal less per unit for electricity 
to operate a range, refrigerator, water 
; eater or other moncy-aavmg ap{diancc> 
-''¡an you pay if you limit your use to 

->liting only. Many o f oar customers 
VC reduced their average rate 90 per 
’ or more by enjoying a modern, c m -

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and

MERKEL MAIL

d home.

.NOW IS THE TIME to make your 
home modern! Our rates make the use of 
appliances truly economical, and present 
easy terms permit you to enjoy appli
ances while you pay!  Investigate . . 
TODAY!

W^stlexas Utilitíé's
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A ffMAHAM U STOLS.
Moot of Uk knov that February 

twelfth IK Abraham Lincoln’s birth
day, but many of u* think veo 
about that historic hero. iVrhape it 
«rill help us to recall a hat other» have 
ihousht and »aid of him;
"Amonr the noblest hoot of those 
Who perished in the cause of rijcht.” 

— W. Cullen Bry’ant.
• For you they call, the suayinj: mas.s. 
Their eajrei face> turnintf."

— Walt Whitman.
•Xea- birth of our nea >oil, the 

fu>t .American.” —I..oaell.
"He wa.' a man who urea accorciinij 

ti' his n»-ed ” Knierson.
"Lincoln was a .self-mark- man in 

every resptvt."—CharU“s .Morns. |
"Lincoln IS the only white man I | 

have ever met viho did not show con- : 
-ciously or unconsciously that he re-1 
rs>smize*l his color.”— Frc-derick I>oujt- 
la.«K.

"We and all mankind o»e  the debt 
of the ajres to Lincoln—the man of 
trod.”-  Goff.

“ Abraham luncolr. child of pover
ty, champion of freedom, >avior of the 
I ’ nion.”—Shortndjre

“ No other death ever touched so 
many hearts."—James Morpan.

“ Now he Selonfs to the ages” — 
.SUkBton.

We’ve been over here about five itton- 
tbs. and one wouldn’t know w« were 
Ivere unless wv an* heard dunag 
school. We want to thank the “ Badger 
Weekly’’ staff for such an honor as 
dedicating an i.-isue of the school pap
er to us.

As county meet is drawing near, the 
teachers are lookng to the Freahmen 
to help them out. Some of us are com
ing out for baseball, some for spell
ing, w'hile others are coming out for 
essay writing. When the county meet 
is over, just wait and >ee if the Fresh, 
men don’t' take the cake

SOPHO.MnhK VFH'.S 
Ask;
Wayman how he like.s his new girl 

tha’ srts b«-hind him.

1900D LBN EW 6

Owing to the inclement weather. El
der Cypert failed to fill his regular 
appointment at the Church of Christ 
Sunday mommg.

The farraerd are busy bedding land 
for a new crop. Some are almost 
through.

Than is a lot o f sk-kneM in this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Justice have 
been confined to their beds with the 
“ f l « ’’ but are reported brtter at this 
writing.

E. O. Criawell has been on the sick 
list the past week.

Moselle Soaebee was able to return 
to her honse here Sunday after a two 
weeks* stay in the Abilene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maize of Kauf
man county are the guests of his par
ents. Mr, and Mii*. Walter Maize.

O. C. Sosebee of Crowell is here 
visiting relatives.

Winfred Maiz«' has returned home 
after having spent the last eight 
months in the F'oresUArmy.

(k-rald Derrick of Big Spring i.« the 
guest of lajwtil Barb»>e.

Mrs Waldo Cox is having some re
pairs done on her house—-burit-in fix

Ora Derrick how to pronounce Fer- repapc-img and pairUng.
ghuna, Jaxartes, Kalmucks. and 
Khora.s-ian.

•Murry why he blushes every time 
he .-H-e' De La Veme. •

I.. V. how much his gas bill is.
Oscar how many sweethearts he 

has.
Rodgers if he has practiced fainting 

again.
R. T if he doesn’t like grammar 

school.
Willie B. why he thrown notes in 

Mias Patterson's study hall, 
j Th«lma Patterson and Robbie why 
they couldn’t ruess the right chart 

' Friday night.
W’ illie B. if Mm. Hayne.- doesn’t 

I think he wx>n first place in declama- 
' tion.
j Ora how ami what time she got 
home Friday night.

I Mabel .Maddox what she knows 
about “ repudiating.”

n  IS SOT EASY
I. To admit your errors.
J. To live up to your ideals.
I. To apologize.
«. To keep on trying
■V. To be un.selfish.
♦1. To withhold hasty judgment.
7. To endure success.
S. To overlook mistakes of others.

To make the most of the little. I
10. To forgive others. !
II. To study when you’re failing
12. To be nice to an enemy.
l l̂. To sing when you'd like to cry
But it always paj*v.

o r a  sE M O R s.
Lucy Mocrt

'^•Luoy caine in to M- rkel on the bus i 
from Blair. She is n mcmtier of the 
“ Blue Badgerettes” and aL-«> a mem
ber of the Dramatic club. It did not 
take hei very long to make a number 
o f friends in .M. H. S. With her dark 
brown eyes and wnnnir ĵ smile the ŵ fl 
long br remembered in our dear ol’ 
Merkel High

Tommy jnnea.
After a long time Tommy decided ‘ 

he’d be a football hero. For the la< 
two or three years he has come out 
for tennis. Making a star tennis play
er, he wanted to play football, too. 
He came out this year for the first 
time and lettered. Not only is he ath
letic but also a very good student. He 
is a friend to every one, as he is al
ways ready to do his part and has a 
-nule for every one. Luck and bappi- ' 
ness to you. T- mmy.

JVSrOR CHATTFPnOX.
Have you noticed;
“ Smitty’s” la-jgb?
RandoH’s being a gr>od tenni.-* play

er? ISattcrv*'’ ’
Marraoe’s being .-o loud? |Coa<.-b.
Lpin’s beautiful singing while he | . 

is coming up the hall*
Paulin ■« b-Tig so fjui't*
Joe's being so popular?
Thursday night, Ft±>. P, the Jun

iors Were proud of some of their bun
ch—Russie B?az. captain. Milton 
Shannon Marrold Rees«' and IJoyd 
Roberts^ n. A’o'i should have seen Har- 
rold making the basketball goals!
Now that basketball .■-easnn is over, 
we hope that there will be everal

\ number of Ntnidle jn ôple atten
ded the ba-kotball tournament at .An
son F’ riday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N'ciman Sloan and 
Louise Sosebee and Oscar Mciiinnis 
were Anson visitors Sunday night.

Jack Pierce, who has made his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sloan for the 
laat yxsar, went to Winnsboro la.st 
Tu«"sday to visft his parent-s.

Nineteen rural and class B teams 
eiitered the county tournament at An
son the 9th and 10th inst. to determine 
who had the right to compete against 
the winner of class A schools. Noo
dle won the tournament and will play 
Hamlin this week to determin«' which 
team will represent Jones county at 
th*- district meet at Roby.

Nootle defeated the following 
u-am«; ?' 11. «J, ilai's 7; N'ooJk* iiO,
Avoea 16; Noodle 31, New Hope lo; 
Noodle 34. Boyd Chapel 17.

Th« follovring boys played on the 
'Noodle team: Wilson Williams, Lloyd 
Retve. Clyde Fo-i'-er. leRoy Ea.son, 
Henry .Satt- - white. Pete Morgan. Ro
ger Soseb«ie, IVatts Davis and Cliv ’ i 

re. Pn>f. F. T. Bell is

BLAIR 1T£M6
Mra. Ellsworth Bell, who has been 

confined to her bed for several week^. 
ia improving alowly.

I.ena Fay Orsborn has had the mea. 
sles for the past waak.

.Miiutea Essie and Cliatene Dnru of 
El Paso were the iatercoting gsieaU of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Latimer, during Um midweek.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Majrfield motnr. 
ed over and spent Satarday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L.‘ .Mayfield of Sweetsrat- 
er.

!. N. Brown went to Sweetsmter 
Saturday to visit his wife, who ia un
der treatment of Dr. K. A. Dan. and 
found Mr*. Brown’s condition much 
improved.

Mr. and .Mrs.' Hugh Campbell and 
Mrs. Susie Doan and Mrs. Sam Phil
lips visited in the pretty home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mar.shall Owens of Sweet
water Saturday.

Monroe Horton ha.x retuined to hi* 
homi at Temple, Okla., aft«‘r a two 
we«>ks visit with his brother, .1. E. 
Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Hunter of 
Merkel have b«'en attending the bs-d- 
sid«' of their niece, .Mrs. FHl.'Worth 
Bell, th« past wiek.

Mr, ami .Mrs. John Kuss«'ll and sons 
visited with relatives at Abilene Sat
urday.

Red Melton has been visiting with 
relatives at Swe«‘twater the past week.

Mr. and .Mrs. lb Moore of Tye weie 
seen in our midst Saturday.

Mrs. J. Thomas and ilaugiiter. Miss 
Margaret, of Bronte, were week-end 
guests of the former’s daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mi-s. W. P. .Mcore and dau
ghter, Miss Murel, of Caatle Penth 
visited Saturday in the Jim Moore 
home.

Elck'r Witt of Abilene filled his reg
ular appuiiitxnent at th« Church of 
Christ Sunday. .A nice crowd waa in 
attendance, considering weather con
ditions.

The conference evangelist delivered 
ar eloquent sermon at the M<Mhodist 
church Sunday afternixm.

Pat .Addison made a business trip 
to Brown wood the past week.

(Continued from Page 3.) 
they pressed into her heart, and yet 
there was a quiver in them; the thrill 
of hL* own heart-beats shook them. 
But his eyes were searching her. She 
tried to tnm them away but ahe could 
not, he had a power in his that seemed 
to hg^paotiae hdr. But she saw the 
nosh on hli face die out and leave him 
white. /

“Ood!" he whispered. ‘ ‘ I can’t lose 
her—m f wife! Nancy—”  he raised 
one hand to her shoulder, touching 
her white throat; “ I’d give my im
mortal soul to know—that meant you 
loved me!"

She writhed, dragging herself away 
from his touch. The very act, hys. 
terical as she was, betrayed her. She 
hated his touch. He caught his breath, 
releasing her and rising slowly to his 
f«iet. He stood looking down at her.

‘ You don’t love me, Nancy," he 
sad bitterly, "and it’s madness, I 
know it—but I’ll make you— I’ll risk 
it; I’ll marry you on your own term*,
I—’’ he drew nearer again, looking 
down at her. “ I’m taking y«)U at your 
word. Nancy; you’ll marry me on 
Monday—anywhere on God’s earth— 
say the word and I’ll b«- there!"

.Sh«, was glad that he ha«l let her 
go; she could breathe onw and she 
rememb«'re<! She ha<l to save Roddy 
—she had to save the Gor<lon family 
honor.

“ On Monday, Richard."
He caught her hands in his, draw

ing her impetuou.sly toward him 
agwin. His deep eyes kindled but she 
shrank, shivering.

“ It's a gamble, Nancy, but I’ll do 
it—I ’ll make you love me! 1—" He 
lifted ber hand* and kissed them paa- 
Monately, first one then the other. 
“ Don’t be afraid of me," he felt them 
shaldng, ’TU do anything for you— 
y w  want to borrow money? Listen, 
Nancy, 1 know you must have some 
great need o f it, but I shall never aak 
y«>u. never! You can tell me when 
you’re ready, but I shall never ask you 
one ax>rd about it, never queiition you.. 
I ’m going to take you at your word 
though •**><! mary you on Monday—

THE DOLLAR BRIDE!''’" " ' I’ll make you^low n». I *weai
1 will! It's Monday then in ^aohiqg 
ton?”

His voice waa low still,'l|ut 
>’*rmcd to reach thiough* apace and 
touch .soma quivering, poisating ai»ot 
in her aoui. She tried to riae, dashing 
team fron  Ber blue ejsa», and her ilpa 
•hook, but ahe aiurweared, dragging oat 
hn# word, the word he wanted.

"Yea** I
(Oaothuied Nntt Week.l

tie IN TREES.
WUI pay bdttef divideod«( than anÿ 
other inveatment Peaches. iA mm , 
Tmara. applas, grapes and banwa, 
»eftsbell peoiiw, priced right. Shahka 
Nursery, Penney Bldg., Abilene, T w -
M.

Typewriting and rarben paper at 
Mail offie*.

Double-Quick
Relief
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es-ay con*«’sl, which Mr*. Irvin is 
.'l>L/ii:Cling. They are WaJdvrine Hu-“- j 
key, Emily Newman, Bessy I^u Rus
sell. La Verne Hughes. Vernelle 
Bland. Louis Carson and Dallas 
Shai p.

The girls debate team is working 
very hard with Mr. Riddle.

There is no news from the ether 
contests this week.

TOMFOOLERY.
"You'd better hang me,’* said the 

man .sentenced to <fh* by electrocution. 
"W hy?”  he was asked.
“ Because I’ve been janitor in a

I. V. why he is like Billy Gardner. , boarding scho-if." he replied.

ASK
Buisie why he wanted 

Sweetwater.
to go to ¡

i

SHASSO.W THE T E M  K TE.\M. I
Shannon, the miler, winri'— of thej 

«listrict and sixth in state, is mf .-t of 
•Merkel’s track team. Shannon ha

Sarah why she was mad at Clara 
Frances Sunday mght.

Kenneth what he thinks of a cer
tain Senior girl. .Ask Tommy the 
same thing.

Kenne<l> why he doesn’t keep his 
mouth shut.

Mary Frances who in jealous of her.
Tracy and Jack wtiar they find to 1 

talk about so much.
j Fred .VcMinn how he learns so

heen competing in track event.* for the •  ̂ Amencan i.story.
past several years and now he is al- R«'b«rt -Tunior w o tang t 
most to the climax .This year will end 
hi* career as an athlete in Merkel 
High school. ,
He win ‘ tart training within the next 

week ami we hone he will leave u.- a 
new district record in Merkel High.

Other track news will appear later.

him to

every tu

EASKETEA l.L SI'ITS 
T l’ RSED IS.

As the time goes, sports go Bas
ketball seaaon has come and gone in 
.Merkel schools. Merkel closed one of 
the most un*ucce*sful season.* in the 
hiatory of this *ch<»ol last Thursday 
.«fllemoon when they lost to Mrylie, the 
county champion*; however, they gave 
the boys from Wylie a pretty good 
game. Until the third quarter there 
was never over a three pomt lead, one 
team going into the lead and then the 
nthex-Bat in the beginning of the third 
«luarter, Wylie opened up and beat 
Merkel ?7 to 16.

Cwptain Boax and Shannon received 
honorable mention for the alL^ounty 
team and were the moat valuable play
er* for Merkel throughout the season.

Billie B what sh« 1 
she grxw anj^where.

Bud Toombs if he is impo»«*«i on.
Frarc-s what positiixn she played 

or. th«» football team.
Resyl<m where she g*< ail her 'ter- 

<'Cations.
Opal why «he always wants to go 

home.
Mary Helen L. why <f»e go«-> to the 

library every morning.
Jack Davis why he is so mean.
I.loyd why be didn’t go somewpore 

.‘iaturday night
Mildred W. why she doesn’t like 

to go to school at Merkel.
Mary Helen M. if she tell* “ little 

white li«*s."
faribel why Ovafo didn’t win the 

cunty meet in basketball.
Billy G. who her friends are,
■Mary Helen L. who the "Dark and 

Handsome" was that took her placfe 
Sunday night.

Mary Frances and Wanda how to
r ' the telephone.

(ivcar and .loe W. if they have any 
“ T a*-* for Souvenir«."

P :tty. Ia»is and Mary Helen I if

Horace Boney; "(iosh! L. V. has 
wiggled his finger* twice this period. 
What’s the matter with him?’ ’

.Arthur Wiman: “ Well, he’s one of 
these guyy that don’t believe in lay
ing around all day doin’ nothing.”

Joe Cook: “ Father, I’ve a notion to j 
settle down and start raising chick- j 
en.*." I

Afr. Cook: “ Better try owls. Their I 
hours will .*uit you better.’’ j

.Atx-or«!ing to .Mr. Burges.*, the fel
low who give.« in when he is wrong 
is a wL*e man, but he who gives in 
when h«' is right is nvasried.

A istt »f fUmUmt tttd — CtMmm, S*r- 
ttm m  er 5aw// O w — «Mi Of. 
petal T a t  •• »*» pmrttater’ t ai^mtme* af 
a Q U A L IT Y  p t a d m t !  pradm rd t f  a 
R E P U TA B LE  camettn Q U A L IP IIO  
amdar Statt L a in  at a RECí STEIUOPMm 
B tttd tr a , C E R T IF IE D  Setd Gtattat.

COTTO.N'SEED WA.VTED 
We vrarrt to buy your cottoaseed or 

will trade meal and hullk for si-ixi: 
alho want to cull your *e<?d. See Bill , 
Sh«T>pard or C. V. Sheltoir.

CAKE AND PIE SALE. ; 
The Mary Martha auxiliary of th*i 

Methodist church will Have a Cake' 
and Pie Sale Saturday. February 17. 
at Pattemon’s Market.

IIMSLRANCE
Southwestern L ile  Gives 
You E X T R A  Protection

Just as the REGISTERED and CERTIFIED Tag shown 
above means PROTECTION to the grower o( Cottoo aad 
other crop*, m  does the following uRTIFICATE, wbi«Ji 
it attached to every Southwestern Life Policy mean 
PROTECTION to the Policyholder:

"THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED, AND APPROVED 
SECURITIES EtXJAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL RE
SERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BY THE 
COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS.”

Amd, nr atUUliom /« its rtamirtd legal retervet attmalij 
QH with the Slate of Texat, Sottlhtaetlerm Life i
haldi, fo r  the extra prolteliom  of itt polieyboUUrt, 
$6,S97^48.40 af Capilaf and Sitrptm fmadt.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE DOES NOT OWE 
ANY GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY OR 
OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

Just a* the Sute Depamneot of Agriculture advises t 
"Know the QUALITY of the Seed You Sow"; to does 
your good judgineat suggest: "Know the QUALITY of 
the Policy You Buy.” See the Southwestern Life Man in 
your comauninr; be ia wrell qualified to help with your 
Insurance problems, without cMigation on your part. 

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE OF 
REGISTRATION ON YOUR POUCk’

Kratf, wrote his od« tr> a a night- 
mgnle in less than three hours.

Adding machine 
Mail officu.

rolls at Merkel

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
I N S U R A N C E
H O M E  O F F I C E D A L L A S . T E X A S

L I F E  
C O .

Teamen will receive sweaters: ............. ....... .......
'Boas. Shannon. Evans. Durham. Ree- were disapp'dnted Sunday even-
am, RobertMin. L.. Robertaon, 7... Wom
ack. PaUon and J. R. Higgins.

Boaz was re-elected captain of the 
){>S6 team.

mg.

ISTERSCIIOLASTir I.EAGFE  
SCOIT.

Sieveral have drorred oi-t 'T i ’ " 
PISH, spelling congest, but there acK sli''

W# thought it was about time that m< t' than a doxen working very hani 
high sch-u! g i  ‘ J p b " *"• T h ;:-■ ; .: v  .-.i.., r.t. .-, . *. .

Î

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Wa tches—  Diamonds— 
Silverware 
2 STORKS

2!') ry ; rc .* 209 Pirn-
Aliilr;ne, Ttxa.,

F.E .

T.W . VAROCLL
MRBIDtWr

ASSETS

$41.777,495.29
CAPITAL AN D  SURPLUS

$6,597,248.40
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^ id a y , February 18, 1M4. S£^H 35£2i-B L
C. A. Cockrell Seeks 

Office of County Supt.

í 3í81:BJMCB f o b  BU>EBLV foDui. 
aam af U loave laday;

* X^momvi aav  be tea tale. ItS b«ttpr 
Ë te be. r'Afa Bm s  Horvy. J. S. Fre*ri<k, 

Aprat. Bax 080, Uerbel, Texaa, Oaaia 
Halrl.

kM
FOR SAI.E— I wheel 
"M " System store.

trailer, |40.

It

FOR SALE— 1932 Ford “ 4" coach 
>300, all cash. R. W. Burnett, Trent, 
Texas, Box 582.

A

\

-AfY HOME PLACE next block of 
Baptist church; half cash and half 
trade. E. Yates Brown.

FOR SA LE -G ood seed oats, free 
from Johnson jjrass. See H. R. Hor
ton, 7 miles north of Merkel.

WANTED

WANTED— Abilene RuildinK and
Loan stock; will pay cash. Box 608, 

* Merkel, Texas.

WANTED— To buy your hoirs. Whee
ler & Vaufchn.

ANNOUNCENENTS
POLITICAL

r . A. roCKRELI^

w a n t e d  TO BUY or trade an el- 
«ctric Fidelco washinir machine, near
ly new, for a battery radio. Lola Reid- 
• nbach, Merkel, Texas, Route 5, or 
-ee the washins machine at Mrs. C. P. 
Sterena.

WANTED— To buy your old fom i- j 
tore; all kinds of repairinir done; up- 
Holateriny work a specialty. J. T. Dar
key Furniture Company.

LOOT AND FOUND
LOST— A seed fork between Hobb 
KoberUon's and town. Return to J- 
M. Garrett.

LOST— Ladies’ black kid irlove. No
tify Mm. Georife White. Phone 253.

LEGAL NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
nson Ethel M. Thornhill by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
oach seek for four eonaecuti\-c weeks 
pres’ious to the return day hereof, in 
soioe newspaper published in your 
•oonty, if there be a newspaper pub. 
liabed therein, but if not, then in the 

 ̂ eoareet county where a newspaper is 
e  aablished, to appear at the next regu

lar term of the 104th District Court 
•d Taylor county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
en the fourth Monday in February, 
A. D. 1934, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
iOth day of October, A. D. 193.3, in a 
salt, numbered on the docket of .said 
court No. 1861.B, wherein E. A. 
Thornhill is plaintiff, and Ethel M. 
ThomhHl is defendant, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's cause of ac- 

 ̂ tion, being as follows:
,  Plaintiff and defendant were mar. 

ried on or about January 4th. 1930, 
and aeparatad about March, 1931; 
Plaintiff sues for a divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, all of 
which is alleged in his original peti
tion;

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, at its next term, this writ with 
your return thereon, shewing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 10th day of January, A. D. 
1984.

I Belle Wellbom, Clerk.
District Court, Taylor County, Texas, 

By Zola McRee, Deputy.
(SEAL)

C. C(Kkrell of Abilene has an- 
nouneet! a. u candidat^ for the office 
of county sujierintcndent. Mr. Cock
rell has lived in Abilen«' for eleven 
years, coming fn  m .\rthei county. 
He ha.s taught school in [iiiylnr, ,-\r. 
cher, Throckmorton and Kn.c; eoun- 
tie.s, principally in counfiy -ichools. 
In iy‘Jtt-30 he wa> su|H-rintcndent of 
the Potosi fechool. He ha.s lx>en in va
ried bu-sinesi lines, includin,.' mer
chandising and real cstati, in .Abi
lene. He is 5.3 years c-id. .Mr. (kick. 
relTs formal announcement follows:

“ In asking the voters of Taylor 
county to elect me to the office of 
county superintendent of schools, I 
do so fully realizing the responsibil- 
ities of the office. I fi>el that my f i f 
teen years of teaching in the public 
schools of Tt'xa<*, from a one.teacher 
school to superintendent o f good high 
schools, with my business training 
and experience, well qualifies nv» for 
tho administration of the office.

“ In early life I graduated from th’  
Paris Commercial college of Paris, 
Texas, and my teacher’s college train
ing wws taken at the North Texa« 
State Teacher’s college, I>enton.

“ If I should be honored with the 
office, it shall be my purpose and aim 
to cooperate and work hsnd.in-hand 
with the county board of e<lucation, 
thi' rural «chool supci-visor, the local 
boards of trustee.-, the Parent-Teach
er association, and the teachers of the 
county—ever looking forward to that 
high ideal and purpose of education,
the d>velrvoTTi*‘et
love .f good citisciibhip, :.nd fi.T,î:ng 
our ( lace in life.

“ Durir" this transitional npe 
throurrh wh'ch wc are passing the pub
lic school svstem must keep pace with 
other gie.it indu.-trics of th* state by

( Subject to the actiou of the Demo, 
catk) FHm»ry to July.)
For r n u m t :

■URLW HBBLBR (Re-dectioa.)
a fB u r r .

HOUIT P. DICKINSON.
S. It. McADAifS.

For Fublio Weigher, Freeiact No. .*>: 
OMBN RlOGIlifS.
A. D. FULTON.
CLYDE SBOUSE.

For County CoamitseioBei, Frociact 
Na 9:

A. J. CANON, (Re-election.)
L. L. MURRAY.
ANDY »HOUSE.

For County Tax Assessor.CoUertor : 
GRADY PARMELLY.
C. W. BOYCE.

For County Clerk;
W. P. BOUNDS. ( R«-eleftk)n.)

For District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN', (Re-elec, 

tion.)
F’or (kuinty Supt. of .Schools:

.M. A. WILUA.MS, (Re-election.) 
r . A. COCKKEI.L.

For Ihiblic Weigher, Preciiict No. 21: 
JOHN PAYNE, (Re-election.)

I For District .Attorney, I04th Judicial 
i Disti-ict :

OTIS MILLER, of Jones County.

GOLAN NEWS
Those attending the evangeli.ntic 

rail) in Sweetwater |aat Monday 
were: Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Lawla, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. LawUa, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. P. Byrom, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kemfi 
and E. O. Farmer. All report a great 
meeting.

H F. Jeffery and J. T. WitlisBui 
were in Merkel Monday.

Mr. and Mra. L. P. Lawlis visited 
in Anson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Webb return, 
ed Sunday to tlieir home in Lubbock.

Those present for tlie quilting Tues. 
da) given by Mr?. W, C. Hill were: 
Me.sdames L<*e Eason. Waldo Cox. Joe 
Winter, .fames, V. P. Byrom, C. M. 
Byrom, W. E. B)Tom, H. L. McLeod. 
Ollie Skidmore, Jim Brown, S. L. 
Hooper, Curley Kinsey, L.C. Williams, 
.Mrs. Phillips of Noodle, and Misses 
Lula Mae Byrom, Bessie Nell Davis 
and Beryl Brown. Mr.s. Hill and Mrs. 
Doris Winter served a bountiful lunch 
to tho.-ie present.

Mr. Touchstone, our commissioner, 
was out insp<‘cting our roads this 
w«>ek.

C. William.H and C. C. Davi« were 
in Anson atteniing to business Thurse 
day.

thej ar« new better than ever prepar
ed tb handle cloChea eleaaiag proh» 
lema tor their rustomera.

John Bh»hop, two and one-half.)*ear 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bish
op, is seriously ill with proumonia at 
the West Texas Baptist Miiitartum 
in Abilene, liaving boon a patient ia 
the oxygaa teat since Tuasday.

I) ill from the after-effaeta af tha 
‘Ylu’*, was raportad soaewhat hattw
Tkursday awming. To ha at hia ta i-  
aido four of his childron are beta: Jar 
JCcCain, V iU » * » :  Mrs. J L. Wilaaa. 
Mineóla; Mra. V emer Bames, Ao»- 
tte, and Mra. W. E. Dugger, Billaboea.

— -----

aC• • b *•
F. J. MeCsin, who has baaa critical* I Tfp •

» .
C Ê Ê Ê M t i A é i m

»  SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY

FEBRr.4RY 16 .AND 17

LOCAL BRIEFS.

adjusting itself U> the needs of the 
hour. I believe more emphasia should 
be placed on teaching our children the 
importance of doing things as well as 
knowing facts.

“ I assure you, if elected your coun
ty snporinti'ndent, I shall strive not 
only to rr.sko our schools ju.st a little 
better bu‘ uIm  rhall look well to the 
economical side of the same. I res. 
pectfully solicit your support and in
fluence, .subject to the action of the 
democratic primary July 28, 19.34.

“ C. A. COCKRELL.’’

E. N. .Morris of Trent has opeaed a | 
Conoco filling station on the high
way in the location just west of S. M. 
Hunter’s battery shop. The station is ! 
being given a new coat of paint and 

interior worked over.

Friends )>ere will regret to team 
tha J. K. Fuller is .«eriously ill with 
pneumonia at his home in .Abilene.

Blake’s Dry Cleaners have recent
ly installed additional equipment and

COTTONSEED WANTED.
W e want to buy )-our cottooseed or 

wiD trade meal and hulls far seed; 
ah« want to cull your seed. See Bill 
Sheppard or C. V. Shelton.

Don’t Get Up Nigrhts
I.4IX the Bladder With Juniper 

Oil, Buchu, Etc.

MR. FARMER”
We will buy your farro product.^ 
at highest market price.

Borden’s Produce Co.

Drive out the impurities and excess 
acid.'- that cause irritation, burning 
and irequ<.nt dc.-'ire. Juniper oil is 
pleasant to take in the form of BUK- 
ETS. the b’adder laxative, also con- 
taiaiiig Buchu leaves, etc. Works on 
the Madder similar to castor oil on 
the b.'rels. Get a 28c box from any 
drug store. Aftor four days if not ra- 
Me\‘cd of “ getting ap nights”  go back 
and get your money. If you are both
ered with bachache or leg pains caus
ed from bladder disorders you ara 
bound to feel better after this cleans
ing and you gK your regular sleep. 
Merkel Drug Co. says, “ Bukets is a 
best seller.”

B A R  PALACE
Sw M tw A tcr

Saturday
Laurel and Hardy in 

‘SONS OF THE DESERr’

Sunday-Monday
Kay Francis and Ricardo 

Cortez in 
“ MAND.\LAY”

Tuesday-Wednesday
Kay Johnson in 

‘8 GIR1.S IN A BOAT*

Th u rsday-Friday
Mav Robson in 

“ YOU CAN'T BUY EVERY
THING”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 16-17

To the .soarinfT Rockies comes 
a hero sworn to vengeance in 

Zane Grey’s
• TO THE LAST MAN” 

With Randolph Scott, E.sther 
KaLston.

.\t Independcat lec Station 
Joe Stalls, Operator

Phone 141 A n n o u n c in g '
MERKEL HATCHERY NOW OPEN

“FORD OWNERS”
Five years experience on Fords

and V-8’.s— See me on your 
next repair job. Can .save you 
money.

BickneH’s G aratro
.\çru*i from Quec.i Theatre

Book orders for baby chicks early—all pop
ular breeds.

CUSTOM HATCHING $2.50 PER TRAY

The Merkel Hatohery
On Front Street

Frark Ii vine, -'¡wner L. D. Irrine, Manager

NEW CLUBBING OFFER

ABILENE MORNING NEWS 
and

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers until October 1,1934, for

$3.45
LET US SEND YOUR ORDER IN

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L

êêN E W  D E A L ” 
Tractor Fuel

We are nmkinit a spi-cial tractor fuel which is just the thing 
for use during the plowing season and we invite all our farm
er friends to give it a test.

Kersosene and Gasoline, also Lube sold. 
“New Deal Gasoline” is Fresh 

Fill your tank and see for yourself

NEW  DEAL 9 IL  &  REFININR CO.
Phone 3793 Abilene, Texas

Spuds 10 lbs. 25c
APPLES, Winesap, dozen...................  2Sc
ORANGES, Sweet Navals, dozen.................  29c
GRAPE FRUIT TexasT^ach . '1" " S

LETTUCE head 5c
CABBAGE, pound .... ....................... . 2 l-2c

W  ■mrm.fi KUnDried
T a i n s  5 pounds ....... I f C

CATSUP, R & W, 14 oz. bottle............ .....18c

PRESERVES, R & W, 16 oz. jar, 2 fo r . 4^  
JELLY, R & W, 16 oz. jar, 2 fo r ............~45c

SOaP __ 5e
LY’E, R & W, 3 cans....... ............     25c

WASHO, washing powder, 2 Ib. pkfir.. 22c

OATS SrZ__ 14c
R.4ISINS, Seedless, 15 oz. pkg.......... ......   Oc

SYRUP, B & W, Crystal White, No. 2 1-2
can .,       19c

r i  A l i n  R & W ,4 8 lb s .......$1.93

11IIIIK ...^I L U U I I  R&W ,121bs______ 59c

f|  I N a21-2R & W ,can l7cr6a cli6S  3 c.n s
BIRD SEED, R & W, pkg, ..........   12c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet, Ib..........  "25c

MAPLE SYRUP, Log: Cabin, pint............ 25c
GRAPENUT FLAKES, package ......  10c

SHORTENING, 8 pound carton .......  50c

Kb IIORKS 2 Flakes f t  f "  C
H i”  1 pkgr. Rice Krispies 
ll68l 1 Pkg. Wheat Flakes.

SALT, B & W, packasre..................... .........4c
RICE, choice, 3 pounds............ ....... ........19c

O  ■ BM A  M
w U y 3 r  10 pounds . . ............ 49c
BACON, sliced, pound . .......19c

O U F I T C E '  FiillCrearii 
U  l i b  CL 9  b  pound .. _____ 19c
BRICK CHILI, pound_____  ____15c

V.

t
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HRIDC.E GAMES.
Mr». L. C. Zehnpft-niiiK chMi'minjr- 

Ijf entertain«^ with briti^v g tk n w :^ on 
iWwlnt-sday afli'rnoon. of oon-
iract pru«(Te.HMtl happily until tea 
laoN- wh«*n the ho«t<*»s i>asHe<1 a mo^t j 

table salad plate tn Me^tlames W. I 
T. Sadler, Rob Mayfield, J. K. B<>az, t 
Jr.. Krne.n Hiioriii>, lV>t Gresham, 
iai k .\nderstm, Gfoi-tre West, Char- j 
lie Ijiritetit, Kdward .McCrary, Milton | 
CaM*, Georue Caple. Misses Mary Eli
zabeth (i rime«, Nell Durham and ■ 
Mary h^u'a .Sears.

MKTUOniST NEW S NOTES. 
Sunday Sch<H>l Last Sundaj

» ' a ver> bad day and the attendan- 
wa.s cut short, b it we ho|H‘ that

J(M\T ItlRTHDAY CEf.KHRA-
rrns.

Sunday, Kebruary 1 1 . marked a 
happy orca.Hion in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cu«t«phens, the event beinjt 
ta the naturt* o f a joint celebration 
o f the birthdays o f theM* fine Merkel 
citizens, .Mr. Costephens havinir been 
t>3 on Saturday, Feb. 1 0 , and Mrs. 
Costephens TJ on January 6 . They 
hiive, likewise, bs-en residents of Tay
lor coanty more than fifty  years.

real birthday dinner was sei-ved 
at noon, with the honorv<l cirunlr h»-. 
iiyr the i‘i . tpe nt- of mar.- >fa' and 
lovely uif-

Th" '-^e.sent inc!u<*e<l Mr and 
Mr' i' Costephens. Mr. and .Mrs. 
G. M l“ hnsi»n, Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mr- «-■ rv t. .<nuth ■■imi ns, Mai. 
ewlm <■ t Harold, Ss>nora. Mr and 
Ml '. \ W. ('ostephi-ns and .M'. and 
Mr- F’ irk .Smi'h, Xhile"'’, .Mr. and 
Mr-, h' X. Cos'ephens, Ros.-.w and 
■  r and Mrs. \\. R, C-ostephens 'nd 
daiiirhtei. ¡hirothy. Swi'etwn* ■

Thi appy day entled with In-t 
wish’ ''rom all pre.sc'nt that •man\ 

returns of the dav" ir -tore 
for the-e two iri and old Xt . -• Te\a- 
pioneers.

\M U J \ G  n ORh ERS
Mrs. l.„ L. Murray was ho-tes- to 

members of the M’ illinif Workers class ' 
on Tuesday. February l.T. carryinjr ■ 
oat a Si-hem e o f Valentine colors in the  ̂
entertaiTiinir room.s.

A fter the devotional by .Mrs. Fannie 
■rConnell and the openinjt prayer. 
Ms'eral son^- were (riven and topics 
dircaaaed. At the close of the pro(rram, 
Um* hostess sen-ed dainty refresh
ments tt Mesdame- W. .M. Elliott, ■ 
J. J. Russell, S. G. Rus.sell, Fannie 
McConnell. S. A. Derstine. R. .\. Wal
ker W r>. Butler. Will Curb. Mar. 
Win Sm th and .X. .A. Baker and Miss . 
Mary Keny.

(Omitted Last Week.» |
S<ho-J heirau this v.eek nf.er beine ; 

closed to re[iaii and pi.t m nt>w radia. 1 
tors. School w«,s.turnetl out for a two I 
wet ks P» riod. !I

GoiHimap senior (ni ls « nteie l the f 
haskithall tournament la.st Eridny and 
Saturday. '

Mrs. Brown enteruim i^Bevm ial i 
friends Monday evening m ^onor of |
Mr». .Arnold .Aimatronf. ;

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and 
Mrs. F. Hail were in Merkel shoi>pin|T 
Satuuiay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Earnest Hail o f Golan j nex Suntlay will be a fine day und 
and Mrs. Edi^in Camp ami son o f,th a t you will find yourself buck at 
Merkel visited in the home o f Frank \Vnen you miss a Sun-
Hai' .Sunday i . ,  ■VI I w II |da\, vou miss one of the irootl lessons.Mr. and .Mi-s. Iloniei McLeod o f Go
lan were at Goodman siniriiie Sunday 
mirht.

.Mi s. Odell E off and -Mr. and* Mrs. .
Naylor E off o f Nootile were Goodman j 
vL'itors Sunday niirht.

Mrs. \. K. Campbell and Mrs. Bru
ni Euckert were shopping in Merkel ^

rrenchiiiK at i:!-"* p. m. ( oine to
the eveninir -ervice; you will enjoy it.

W. M. siH'ii*ties will mec't at their 
usual hour- Monday afternoon. Chil.

Friday, February Itf, 1»5U.

SEKVKXS
that we have so come next Sunday.

Preachinc at 1 1  a nr. Suhji'ct, "The 
(ireat Commission.”

The younc (leoplc will meet at lii.'lO 
in theii programs and you are invited, 

 ̂XV» hope that you will att.'nd the.se

Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and '1rs. W. N. Williams and ; 

family and .Mr and .Mrs. N. R. Camp- ' 
bell attended church at Trent Sunday 
irovninu'.

Amone the out.of-community visi 
to!-., at «in(nne .Sunday nieht were 
•1 Nalley of T:cn! and .X!r. and Mrs. 
Hi i 'l E.i'on Ilf Truhy.

flu«- to tho fair weather for the past 
f‘w  ilavv farinoi * ar.‘ rv oei-ossine 
niio'\ with their farming-

Mei chid Riley of Arizona i- vi it- 
■’iL ir ■ '.1» I ..miunity

Xfrs. Ph'inuoy p. rdirc a f ■ day- 
w her daiivrhtcr. Mrs. Edwin <*amp, 
of Mevke'.

Misses .Auilie Phonm-y and Auitiista 
F • ,.p» well- Merkel Saturday.

Ml -. Path Ma-hb..rn was shoppinc 
•r .'I rkel .Saturday.

M 's Lora Hail i.» ha. me to miss ; 
school Th> w*»-k on atcount of a bad 
.«s, of onsilitis.

di en's XX’oiId club w ili me*, at 4 p. ni. 
XX’eilnesday. Prayer lueetine XX'etines- 
ilay eci iiine at 7;1.''

P. M. Gates. P.i-'or,

PRE.ÑBYTERIA.V CHl'RCH 
.Sunday S. hoid at in a. in. You w-ill 

fimi a friendly weleome. Everyon. i« 
uieed !■> h, on V'iie and with a pre. 
pi.ieil lessi.n.

Pr achire hv tlv pastor at 11 .a. ni. 
and 7.1.X p ni.

p..;,,..o. tu, t'ine XX'edm-day cviuiine 
X'iiu .ire co. ::al!y invited t.. all o'" 

tinsi M-rvues.
R. .X. XX'alki r. Pastor.

.Mrs. .Xnnie Bmwn. Mrs. MayhnII and 
thi writcr.

We are ex|i*'i.tìiie a et^'^t .Sumlay 
•Si-himl in thè near future and -ay, 
folks, if you are not attendine Sun. 
day S< ho ■! anvwhere else, you belone 
ir oui schis.l ai'd we waiU you to at- 
teiid eveey Sunday. .And >xai youne 
p*H>pIe could do no betti'r than to join 
Olir N. Y. H. S. Good proerams every 
.''unday nieht. XX'e uree you tn come 
and hi’ wlth us.

.‘sunday School IO a. ni. Preiichins ) 
1 1  a 111. N. V. P. S. 6 : . 1 0  p. m. Prea- . 
chine 7 :.3(1 p. m. Sineine Tuesday 
nieht at 7 ;.‘1 0 . Prayer mentine Thurs- j 
ilay nieht at 7 :110. |

.1 . L. Mayhall. Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study Ixird’a day 1 0  a. m. 

Preachine 1 1 a. m. Youne People’s * 
p. m. Pnuichinp 7 ; . ? 0  p. in and a .10  

minute Bible study Wednesday even- j 
ine f dlow -d by sermon by one of the ■ 
yoiiiii A. C. C. preachers. |

Subjer-t for 1 1  a. ni. Lord’s day,, 
"Tho Chuixh in F’ l i i l a d e l p h i a a t  j 
7  ;110 p. tr., "The iìre*>t Commission.”  j 

.A Welcome awaits all who come. * 
The Fleers.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
• BAPTIST CHCRCH. ■

Thi daily nrayer rreetine from ; 
house to hour« i still ervwine in in- 
terc.st and the attendance is fine. *

Sunday night Brother .McConnell j 
will tine "The ,'lodel Church.”  I wish I

FIRST BAPTIST I 'HURCH. i 
0 ::i attr-ndance was o ff  simu- Sun-

<lav . n account of had weather but the town could hear him sing
ones w ho were there were fullv reiiaid ,u „, ..-;ii k.. •vrk-

lun. vu.;niri M, car . « . in . t  h'» ; KxiaTiinr...," t.kan ' 7  ̂ .a irit i> .« -»D ia a  our
baby Thinking h v  had run over ‘ t K« I spint is our
her. he carried the child to the d<H'lor. i ^  . - » oH It ri » rt I^rd is ^ooti and is bless-
W , h.,H. i, . . .  no. ...... .. hurl. I ' '* /  f  t
bu. vunno-. .vll yv., ' f " '  * “’‘ t f  * ' .'’’ “ ’ ' t ' '  '>™’ “  *>“

Mm. N R. Cum,.Ml rnlvru,nod I ■’ * 7  ' ' ' f t I  C h .i»« -"  IISHI .mooK our ysun,
w . 1 madf an address, I

several friends Monday eveninir, the ’ * 1- n w . j * u. 1I There will be a study counw- taught Chevrolet i« still ahead, h-it.
at the church beifinmng Monday. Feb. ^

1 1 9 . There will be five classes taught. Sunday. •‘1 2  BifeW are on their
,one by Brother Joyner and one by Torn

. ccasion being in honor of .Mrs. Del- 
mcr Mcloexsi.

County Honor Rofl
XX l i lTF CHURCH SCHOOl..

The loiiowmg (Hipi:.« wen- on thf ¡ this for sometime and we
. , V • . . . . ; l*i (f̂  attendance,honoi roll at the X% hite ( hurch .school

; way. So fill your calendar and bring i| 
' it in Sundi

I Our church has needed something like ' ^   ̂ Bible
, Riddle and three by Simmon.s studenta. i Sunday and you will be entitled "

hope to I

foi the pa.st month:
>. . emn grade--Fredia F'armer, 9 tì.

Fifth grade- Homer Tye, Jr., 
lur Ro'jinson. '.♦0 .

Rudolph Farmer, LK).
Frinur— Dorothy .1 o 

Kenneth Hunlry, 1*2 .

BIRTHDAY PAR TY  ‘
Tue lay afternoon Mrs. L. C. Curb 

entertained in honor of her ilaughter,
Minnie Lo«a. on her third birthday.
After gaiMa were played the iruests 
were called iato the dining room where 
the candlea on the cake were lighted ' 
and blown oat by the little gueats. The 
cake wa.s then cut and served with i 
aada pop. |

"Thoae enjoying thi» happy occasion 
were her two (treat-grandmothers,
M n. J. R. Curb and Mrs. S. F. Mar
tin, her grandmother, Mrs. C. S.
Curb and I êna Joe Fulton. Dwight 
niu) Marjorie Dunn. Dorothy Nell 
Groene, Bobby Nell and J. F. Reaitan, 
im j Holloway, Jean Caris, Mary Joe 
Sntohin«. Dorothy Nell Lee. Milton i** Armstrong.

Clifford. Jean and Doris Jane I Eighth Pauline

.Sixth grade— Howard ^>hu(tart, 93.

XVe want to urge all members of 
lur church to attend prayer meeting. 
We had an attendance of about one

W’e want every member to be pre.«-1| 
' ent at Bible School Sunday.

Ernest Dowell. Pastor.

If you hare any viaitors. Pboaa Z9
9 1

■ j hundred Ia.«t M’ednesday 'night and it or W.
was truly good to be there. Brother 

t lo\-ner brin(rs us a wonderful lesson 
Fourth grade-Madlyn Brown. ’-H.i Wedne.vday night. Come and join 
Tfiinl grade— Deon Brown, 91; Ius.

Adding machine 
Man office.

-------- -------- 0-

roOa at Morko)

Weston. 92:

I SALT BRANCH
i .M*>s Nora Foster, principal, has 
announced the following pupils on the 
honor roll for the Salt Branch school:
I Third irrade— Emma Jean Payne.

Fifth— Francis Harris, Lorena Hig
gins.

I .Sixth— Evelyn Garvin.
Seventh— .Annie D. Garvin, Horten-

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. B. T. S. 
at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting at7:30 
Wednesday evening.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The W. M. S. will meet Monday af- 

ternoon at 3 o’clock for Bible study. '  ̂
’The pastor will bring the lesson from 
the 14th chapter of Revelations. j .

Higgin.s. Horace
9mU of 

Mrs.
.Abilene, Mr». Byron 
C; D. Hutchins,

Bull Armstrong.
1

■ RURAL SOGtiTTY
THE BCSY BEE CLVB.

- The Buf-jr Besr club will meet with 
htiss TVlla Wester at 2 p. m. Feb. 22. 
Saox important business will be

F’ roRram PoHtponed.
A program of sacred music by the 

Southside Baptist church choir of 
Abilene under the direction of M. 
Shaw, w-hich was scheduled for last 
Sunday at the Salt Branch Baptist 
church, was ponstponed until Sunday. 
February 25.

(SUNDAY SCHOOl. .ATTENDANCE 
The wreather proxing disagreeably 

cold the attendonce at the six report
ing Sunday Schools in Merkel last 
Sunday was cut to only 469. This 
compares with 771 on the previous 
Sunday and with 773 on the same 
Sunday a year ago.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail wfll be glad U> 
reeciTe news of entertalmaents 
or Tiaiton in Merkel homes, 
aa well as other new* items of 
a general nature. If yoa have 
company, entertain friends or 
retoro from a trip pleoae telo* 
phono 61 or 29.

AT NEW WOODRUM HOME 
Same Phone Number

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Monday night. Feb. 12, closed our 

first unit of the teaehor.s’ training 
course, conducted by Rev. F. O. Parr, 
of Abilene. We had eleven enrolled; 
seven of that number received credits. 
Certificates of promotion were issued 
to the following: Mr. and Mrs. L. L. | 
M’ illa. Mrs. Ruby Neal, Mias Callahan, *

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

"FUwen f*r oB
brought before the meeting and an in
teresting Washington’s program will MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
be given. A quilt block making and appreciaU the privilege of
qailUng contest will furnish smuse- sobacriptioBa to the
meat. The quilt will be given as a pri- | magatines. On a great many
ar to the winner. , „ f  them, if you want to include yoor | ~    —     . ------

Every member b  urged to be pres- | *uh,fription to The Mail, we are in !
«nt and visitors are welcome. ; position to make special dabbing of- I

------------ _  • TTTa 1 1 " .  See ua before you renew. 1TWO PAPERS FOR 11.50. | ______________________  [
For a limited time, we can offer The 

ami-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only 11.50. Subecribe now if you are 
not receiving the Farm New« 2"d ex. 
tend your time for The Mail at this 
special rate.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Use The MaU Want Ada.

How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds

I Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit 
. . . .  , ¡writes: “ A few lines of thanks from

Methodist rburch ^ v e  a Cake  ̂ su fferer-M y first boU
and Pie Sale Saturday, February 1 
at Patterson’s Market.

CAKE AND PIE SALE.
The Mary Martha auxiliary of the

MaU want ads P*7 dfridoada

tic of Kruschen Salts took all of the 
aches and swelling out of ray jointa—

I' with my first bottle I went on a diet 
and lost 22 pounds and now feel like a 
new man.”

DtTLL HEADACHES GONE  ̂ To loae fat safely and quickly take 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT ' one half teaspoonful of Kruschen 

Headaches' caused by constipation Baits in a (rlass of hot water before 
ara gone after one dose of Adlerika. breakfast every morning—an 85c bot- 
‘Dua cleans all pataons oat of BOTH tie lasts 4 weeks— Get it at any drug 
opper and lower bowels. Gives bet- store m America, 
ter sleep, ends nervousnees. Merkel I f f  not joyfully satieTied after the 
Dm g Cou (flrat bottle—money back.

SELF-CONFIDENCE 
F O R  S A L E

A man who IXK)KS and FEELS success
ful will BE successful. Call us for depen
dable, satisfactory Cleaning: and Press
ing: that \vill make your clothes look new 
and well kept.
We have installed additional equipment 
recently and are prepared to do your 
work promptly and efficiently.

BLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
Telcphoiic 68 Next Door to **M" Syiftciu

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 . Prompt Servict
SreCIALS FOR FRU)AY & SATURDAY

Sugar Pure (íam» 
Cloth Bur

in  lb.s
25 IbN.

1»c
$1.25

Pork &;Beans 16 oz. 5c
Nice and Tender— Seedless
B e a n s , 2 lb s . 2 5 c G r a p e  F ru it 5 c
Large Firm Heads Stayman’s Winesap
L e ttu c e , e a ch 5c A p p le s , 2 d o z . 2 5 c
Jumbo Size Large Bunches
C e le r y , s ta lk 15c B e e ts , e a c h 5 c
Finn and Green Heaii.s Large Bunches
C a b b a g e ,  lb . 3 c C a r r o t s 5 c

Cocoa 2 Pound Box ___ 20c
Pickles Sour or Dills 

Quart Jar ...

Flour
-18 Poumi.s

Y u k o n  B est $1.90
H o n e s t  .\be .SI .90
L ijih t  C ru s t $1.95
( i i ie e n  o f  W e s t $1.75
C a n a d ia n  R o s e $1.05

20c

Crackers
Rxcel Saltines

2 lbs. 21c

CHILI 1 lb. Brick 15c
Peanut Butter 27c
Apple Butter Qt"/.r 19c

B e  th e  J u d g e  
Y o u r s e lf !

Tome in and drive the New Ford V'-8 or just phone us 
for a dcmon.stration.

It’s ease of handling, power, speed and safety will be a 
rex elation to you as it already has to thousands of oth
ers.

Independent FOI R WHKEL FREEDOM assure.' the 
smoothest po.ssible ride.

A variety of new cars on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
------Phone 84------

Merkel Meter Co.
Ford Products—Dayton Tires

I
H O T  WATER

At your finger tipe in any taaanat, day 
or night, ta the coovenience which aa 
Mwnmatir gu  watcT heater ptovida K  
a modeat coat. Heao cnoogh hot water 
for two baths for only one cent. Inspect 
these unproved heaters and other food- 
em gas appliances at your gas appliance 
dealer’s.

mMj fTiya
C o m m u n i t y H | ^ t u r a l  G as C a

t
Vi-

I
f *

MKRKRI. MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESUL’TS—PHONE 61

MERKEL E\1L WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

ii.

TX'-f. , - .K <*
' TiiTli Vmm


